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A Profession of Faith 

Baccalaureate Address, Ma!J 29, 1966 
Robe7·t M07'tvedt 

Members of the Graduating Class, Paren ts, Faculty 
and Friends : 

A ba calaureaLe service is an occasion for a very 
special kind f \vorship and the pl'eaching of a spe
cial kind of sermon. We a re here today because a 
group of youn . peop le are about t o graduate from 
college. Moreover, we are here because this institu
tion still holds the view that man is respon ible to 
God and under His judgment. It is appropri te, 
therefore, t hat on occasions deemed important, we 
acknowledge our dependence upon God, se k His 
forgiveness, and try to listen to His voice as revealed 
in the Holy Scripture . 

I can remember a day when such an e ent was 
considered remarkable, largely in consequence of 
the fact that only a high1y selected gr up of students 
was involved. Out of all the youth of the nation, a 
c Uege graduating class was a remarkable rninorit. , 
the cream f the crop, the true promise of the future. 
The element of remarkabilit is now gone in view of 
the fact that a college educati n is beginning t he 
ac epted as a commonplace. 

I everything else also commonplace ? Are there 
no longer value , hopes and beliefs of uncommon 
significance? Is our generation the £U'st one to be 
so puissant as to neutralize or repel the power of 
the Creator of the Un i verse? Is ours the generation 
which, with abs lute certainty not only declares 
God to be dead, but walks off ithout g iving Him 
a d ecent burial? 

Elevation of Self 
I do not need to tell you there has been, during 

recent years, sweeping across our land a spirit of 
skepticism, secu larism, nihilism, and, at times, 
irrespon. ible freedom which has been eeking to 
destroy virtually every established value upon 
which our nation ha been built. It can be defined 
in many ways, but its principal characteristic, as I see 
it, is to elevate to a fantastically ridicul us height 
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the importance of sel£. The self in fact, is all-impor
tant; it can override parental wishes, the rules of a 
school, the laws of the land, even the laws of God 
Himself. In our glorification of self, we again demon
strate the validity of Luther s metaphor that the egc. 
curves in upon itself: "Man seeks himself in every
thing, even in God." 

Any biblically literate person is aware of the fact 
that man is reated in the image of God. Precisely 
what that means, no one knows exactly; but to all 
thoughtful people it means something extremely 
important. An image is not the thing itself, but it 
reflects the characteristics of the thing itself. Hence 
the human self at its best, revealed as it has been in 
great servants of mankind, or in great acts f self

sacrificial heroism is an awe-inspiring thing. 

Heroism of Pfe. Olive 
Let me i11ustrate what I mean. A few weeks ago 

all of us heard or read about Pfc. Milton L. Olive III. 
I quote a part of the story sent back from Viet Nam 
by Tom Tiede: "It happened in a firefight while the 
5031'd Infantry was on a particularly fierce errand 
in the j ungle living-room of the Viet Congo The gun
fire had been thick, but that wasn't the worst of it. 

"The grenades were. Dozens of them were burst
ing everywhere. 

"Olive was operating the 7.62 machine gun. Two 
soldiers were on his flanks; a lieutenant and a ser 

geant t his immediate rear. Because of the thicket 
density they were, as far as combat safety is con
cerned , uncomfortably close together. 

"A radio man kept calling casualty figures into 
his phone. 

, Men in the djstance yelled for medics. 
"Then Olive saw something which must have 

frozen his blood. 
" 'Look out! Grenade ! ' 
"It had landed in front of the men, bounced twice 

and rolled neal' Olive. The specialist on the left 
grabbed hold of a tree and braced himself. The 
private on the right turned his head and raised his 
arm. The two men in the rear simply tiffened in 
the dirt. 

"Olive reacted. Without hesitation, for there was 
no time, he grabbed the grenade in his ha d, pulled 
it into his tomach, hunched over it, and let it 
explode. Nobody knows why Milt Olive did it. Who 
can fiigure out the special ones?" 

It is quite pos ible that the same act c uld have 
been performed by an atheist , but in this particular 
instance Milt O1ive was a devout Christian wh had 
openly witnes ed to his faith. This act, I believe, 
helps us understand what Christ meant when He 
-aid, "Greater love hath no man than this, that he 
give his life for his friend." 

The fact that Milt Olive attended Christian church 
services when he could did not, as some critics 
strangel seem to think it should have preclude an 
act of matchless self-sacrifice. In t.he face of this 
kind of self-expression, we stand i n wonder, humil
ity, and silence . 

The New Morality 
When, however, in the name of the new morality, 

an idolatrous attitude toward one's self makes it pos

sible to exploit the body or personality of another 
simply to gratify one's own selfish desires, unmind
ful of the potentially end1ess sequence of suffering 



which may emerge to torment parents, friends and 
lives yet unborn - I say this is not permissible self
expression and selfh od; it is satanic, complete 
perversion of God's design for order, beauty , and 
human d ignity. It is possible for human e ings to 
attain heights of almost God-like beauty and power; 
but tragicall inherent in th freedom accorded us, 
is the capacity to become animals . 

I find a significant universality in the Scriptures, 
whose authority as a norm for our lives we officially 
endorse at this institution. It is prop l' therefore 
on a day such as this wh n we are worshipping 
together as a particular congregation for the first 
and last time in our Hves to hear what the Scrip
tures say. The words I have chosen were written 
a 1 ng t ime ago; they are a part of St . Paul's letter 
to the Ephesians. Each one of us must determ ine 
for himself precisely how the words may fit our 
lives or be descriptive of them. These are the words. 
(Chapter II, 1-10.) 

"Time was when you were dead in your sin and 
wickedness, when you fonowed the evil ways of this 
present age, when you obeyed the commander of 
the spiritual power of the air, the spirit now at 
work among God's rebel ubjects. We too (t.hat is, 
Paul himself) were of the ir number: we all lived 
our lives in sensuality, and obeyed the promptings 
of our own instincts and notions. In our natural 
condition we, like the rest, lay under the dreadful 
jud ment of God. 

"But God, rich in mercy, for the great love He 
bore us, brouht us to life with Christ even when 
we were dead in our sins; it is by His grace you are 
saved. And i n union with Christ Jesus He raised 
us up and enthroned us with Him in the heavenly 
real ms so that He might cii play in the ages to come 
how immen e are the resow' es of His grace, and 
how great His kindness to us in Christ Jesus. For 
it is by His grace you are saved, through trusting 
in Him; it. is not your own doing. It is God's gift , 
not a reward for work done. There is nothing for 
anyone to boast of. For we are God's handiwork, 
created in Christ Jesus to devote ourselves to the 
good deeds for which God has designed us." 

Incredible Transformation 

At Pacific Lutheran University we believe, of 
c Ul' e, that the text just read con itutes an histori
cal record. We believe t.hat St. Paul was writing 
a letter to a particular group of people who had 
experienced an almost incredible transformation in 
their lives. Whereas they had been a community 
committed to the idea that the individual self was 
all important, living in open sensuality and follow� 
ing only their own wishes, impulse ', instincts , and 
whims, they had quite suddenly, and in conse
quence of the preach ing of the Gospel of salvation 
by St. Paul and others, been led to make an amaz
ing turn in their thi nk ing and conduct. By God's 
grace they had been led to exp rien e the power of 
God in their lives, so that they set new tandards, 
obeyed their highest impulses rather than t heir 
lowest, and began to transform the society around 
them. St. Paul's letter contains words of praise. 
advice and thanksgiving. 

I said a moment ago that we at Pacific Luth ran 
University accept this as an historical statement. We 
also accept it as prophetic. We see the words as a 
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mirror in which our own image is reflected. We 
recognize that the ords are also addressed to us. 
Words written almost 2,000 years ago speak to us 
with th same po wer and authority with whi h they 
spoke to the Christian at Ephesus. If it was mora1ly 
wrong for the Ephesians to set up "self" as the ulti
me te rite rion of value in the realm of tastes, desires, 
and personal relationships, it is morally wrong for 
us today. 

We knovv that times hav e changed, that manners 
are different, that the gadgetry of our life is a far 
cry from that of the Ephesians. But personality is 
still sacred; we are still sinners under God's judg
ment; and we still need to come to grips with the 
problem of our personal relationship to God. A few 
seconds in the con t inui ty of G d's time clock have 
n t altered this basic fact. 

Impat.ient With Critics 
I get a little impatient with the petulant critics 

who continuously find fault with church-goers and 
their simple C hr ist ian piety and good manners and 
conventional morality , and their use of the great 
h mn of liturgy of the Church, especially when 
the critics weepingly charge that these simple souls 
only profess words and fail to show their faith in 
de ds. The undemonstrative deeds of these simple 
souls come very close to constituting the cement 
which holds the fabric of our national life together. 

If the Ephesians were under the judgment of God 
and subject to His wrath for their wTong-doing, we 
are in a comparable position today. If the Ephesians, 
upon recognition of their folly, experienced the 
redeeming love and power of Jesus Christ, we can 
be in a comparable position today . 

This is the essence of the Gospel; this is the official 
position of the institution which calls itself Pacific 
Lutheran Universit . We do not believe that man 
can save himself from himself whether he is edu
cated at Harvard or the University of Washington 
or at this institution. We believe that man can save 
him elf fr m himself only through accepting the 
truth which was made incarnate in our Lord. "AU 
we like sheep have gone astray; lVe have turn.ed each 
one to his own way; and the Lord hath laid on Him 
the iniquity of us all." 

Commitment to Christ 
The essential difference between an education 

obtained at anyone of the fine state or secular or 
independent colleges of our land and the education 
we have sought to help you acquire at Pacific Luth
eran is that, under the laws of our land, we have 
been free to offer you an education within a fra me
work of institutional commitment to the Gospel of 
Jesus Christ. We are not apologetic for this fact; to 
the contrary, we are profoundl y grateful. If the time 
ever comes when we offer an education outside of 
the context of which I ha e been peaking, the major 
reason for our existence will have vanished. 

We hold the view that our understanding of the 
Gospel may change from time to time, but we do 
not hold the view that we o r anyone else can re-write 
the Gospel and improve upon God 's revealed plan 
for our salvation. 

God Is Alive 
All this is important, of course , onl under the 

assumption that God is alive. If God is dead, it 
doesn't much matter what we profess, what we say. 



or what each one of us may do . I am in lined to 
think , however, that Messrs. Thomas Al i .h izer of 
Emory U., Will iam Hamilton of Coloate Rochester 
Di'inity School, and Paul Van Buren of Temple 
University have fallen into the trap so vividly 
described man. times b, the late Karl Barth, that 
"any search £01' God that starts with human experi
ence ... is a vain quest that " ill discover only an 
idol, not the true God at all." Marvelou' as man's 
mind is, there is no on ei vabl logic by which we 
can asswne th t man is capable f compr ehe nding 
the full nature cd character f the deity. No one 
v o uld think of trying to compress the Pacific Ocean 

into a tin, or even a g old, cup. To me it is more than 
strange that such a distinguished chur hman as 
Franci B. Sayre, the Episcopal dean of Washington's 
National Cathedral, can be quoted as saying, "I'm 
confused as t what God is, but so is the rest of 
America. ' One may e confusecl by multitude of 
inconsequential things, but on ought simply to 
stand in awe before the con ept of God. Far more 
comprehensible to me is the attitude of the anci nt 
Hebre\ s who neith er uttered nor wrote the sacred 
name of the deity. In the words of one of our pro
fessors, 'God is n t mirror-image of western 
civilization, n r is God tied to the tired symbols and 
images of a bygon age. God is glory and ineffable 
majesty." 

Paul T tlli h theol gized about God in terms of 
" the gro nd 0 eing; " Karl Barth altempted to sug
gest a m aning£u l concept when he referred to God 
as the ·'wholly other," and someone else has said 
that "God is all that 1 cannot understand." What all 
of us seem to forget all too often is the fael that God 
is bove all Jesu Christ! I am not sure tha t the 
language we use makes too much difference. I am, 
however , quite sure that the person ho has let 
God take hold of his life, the person who consciously 
strives t do God's will, the person who ha com
mitted his mind, his heart, and his resources to God 
is an utterly differ ent ind of person than the one 
who has idolized himsel£. The co mmit ted Christian 
will have faul ts, but he will know the meaning of 
humility; he will kno w the anguish of pain and fear, 
but he will find the re ow·ces to bear both ; he will 
daily walk with doubt as a taunting companion, but 
in the e n d his faith will be up'eme. 

Arrogant Blasphemy 
The arrogantly blasphemo u s charge that God is 

dead is perhaps best answered by the satiric obitu
ary published in the Methodist student magaz i n e, 
Motive: "Atlanta Ga., No. 9 - God, creator of the 
universe, principal deity of the wodd s Jews, ulti
mate realit , of Christian:, and most eminent of all 
divinities, died late y e terday during major surgery 
taken to correct massive dimini bing influence. 

"Reaction from the world's great and from the 
man in the street was uniformly incredulous . . . 
From Independence, Mo., former President Harry 
S. Truman , who received the news in his Kansas 
City barbershop, aid 'I'm always sorry to hear 
somebody is dead. It s a d  - - - - shame." 

God Is Dead to Millions 
II when we talk about God's being dead, we are 

referring to the fact that the great majority of us 
who profess to be Cbri ians are actually disguised 
non-believers who fill the pews on Sundays , but dur-
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ing the rest of the week act a if God doe,� not xist, 
then the phrase has meaning. Of course God is dead 
t milLon f people - even, perhaps, to some of 
us - for the completely understandable reason that 
for them He has never been alive. This is the basis 

f the call to Christian proclamation and Christian 
witness. The eternal miracle connected with the vital 
power of God's influence in the world is the fact 
that it depends upon the effective witness, directed 
by the Holy Spirit, or those who profess to believe. 
This was strongl im pressed u on me again this 
morning as I read for our family devotions the dra
matic account of the first Pentecost Sunday. Why 
God designed His Church i n this way, I do not know; 
but He did. Statistics show that there are 120 mil
lion Americans who claim a religious affiliation; but 
we ought to take little comfort from ur numbers. 
With more nominal Christians than ever before in 
history, we live and speak and act with amazingly 
little power. 

Why? 
1 think the answer is very simple. We know the 

words, but we have never real1y heard or felt the 
music. Paying lip-service to the idea that religion 
is the most important thing in life, we pay absolutely 
no attention t it. We read the sports page with 
avidity and know all the vital statistics of our fav
orite players, but we do not even flip the pages of 
the Bible. We saturate our minds with trivia, leav
in absolutely no crevice for serious thoughts relaled 
to ultimate values; we listen to endless hours of 
fatuous music and repetitious newscasts, but we 
are totally oblivious to the still, small voice of God. 

God's Program Complete 
In spite of our openly professed purposes, there 

is no built-in guarantee that we can keep God alive 
at Pacific Lutheran . But the great majority of us, I 
am sure, will try. We know God's redemptive pro
gram for us is finished; it is complete. All we need 
do is accept it to receive its surging power. We shall 
continue to acknowledge our errors and to implore 
the fOl'givene s we need. 

The members of this class have been exposed to 
the various forms of Christian witness on this cam
pus. Some of you have responded warmly and you 
have enriched the lives of all of us and we are 
grateful. Some of you are disappointed, in diller ent, 
or even cynical. Precisely why I do not know. The 
Master Himself in His personal ministry on earth 
received the same varying response. 

Under any cu·cumstances, a new dimension of life 
n w lies before you. It offers you incredibly rich 
opportunities - richer than those ever before offered 
a generation of students. What do you intend to do 
with them. Some things about you have been deter
mined by your genes, but I hold the view that you 
still have an amazing variety of choices which can 
determine the quality of your lives. I hope you can 
forget all the poor and useless things you have 
experienced among us; but I hope also that you can 
never [0 get the enduring power of the Gospel. We 
did not give it to you , for it came hom God; but we 
have attempted to share it for the mutual enrich
ment of our lives. 

It is my earnest prayer that the spirit of the first 
Pentecost may pervade all the days of our lives. 
Amen. 



The Uses of Education 

Com mencement Addre.s8 
H en.?""!} Heald 

It is a pleasill·e to be heJ:e this afterno n as a par
ticipant in the 75th Anniversary of Pacific Lutheran 
University. The changes whi h have occurred in the 
Pacific Norlhwe since I left it more than 40 years 
ago are nothing short of dram lic. Almost the only 
thing I recognize is Mount Rainier ! 

When I was graduated from college, opportun
ities for engineer· in th s area we e rather limited 
unless one "'anted to work for the State Highway 
DeparlmeJ1t r a public util ity. Consequently, in 
company with many of my classmates, I went East 
seeking fill:ther educativn and a chance t put it to 
use . No one ever ac;k d me 10 return , but it seems 
obvious that the State of Washin oton hasn't suffered 
from the lack of my talents. 

A c mmencement such as this seems a otting 
occasion to wonder about the use of ed ucati on and 
to examine briefly the changing relationships be
t ween knowledge and the flesh and blood world. 

A Quiet R volution 
The world is engaged in a desperate, unprece

dented s t rugg le to harness knowledge for the 
advancemen t, and in fact the preservation, of man
k ind . The quest for educati n is nothing short of 
a quiet revolution taking place aro und the world. 
Advanc d nations are striving t broaden the base 
of education at higher levels. Even the most primi
tive societies today place schools and universities 
high on their list for national development and 
prestige . 

If the surge for education springs largely hom 
material motives it is no less meaningful. The aspira
tion to a decent level of existence is fully compatible 
with the cultivation of the intellect. An undernour
ished, diseased body is a poor home for the human 
spirit. 

The credo of the quiet revolution is that knowl
edge is good, though these are not times in which its 
goodness can be easily affirmed. The incredible 
means of total destruction fashioned by the human 
mind brings us full circle from an era in which 
knowledge was feared and suppressed and resur
rects the fundamental question of whether knowl
edge is a greater force for good than for evil. The 
question is not lightly dismissed, but the only u'Ue 
response is the further discovery and application of 
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knowledge toward ends that mitigate the potential 
evils, 

Our colleges and universities play the central role 
in the advancement of k nowl edge and in preparing 
people to apply it. Lo the conduct of human affairs. 

Reflect Needs of Society 
A modern institution at th college or university 

Ie el is a complex rganism. It depends for its suc
cessful operation on the interplay of a large number 

f va t'ia b les , Even a privately supported university 
is a creature of the society that s u ppor s it. It has a 
solemn obligation to advanc e and pursue knowledge 
independent! . It mu. t not ens lave itself to public 
whim r pressure. But it must inevitably reflect the 
changes and needs of that society. C ertainly this 
age is marked by change in the social order on the 
local, national, and international levels. Certainly 
the years ahead will bri ng n w and unforeseen chal
lenges. And certainly Pacific Lutheran University 
and other , if the are in the mainstream of ci i1iza
tion must be sensitive to these changing needs and 
cond i tions . 

That is easier said than done in education. For an 
enterprise whose stock in trade is new ideas as well 
a· old, ucation has not always welcomed change 
with open arms. Ne colle s and universities are 
rising all over the country in pragmatic response 
to the fact that e ucation i a national asset and 
that individuals can translate kn wledge into dollars 

f income. And ret American hioher education finds 
itself now re-examining the more intensely per
sonal attributes of higher education. 

Know1 dge Is Ever.Changing 
Th e educational voyage is concerned with prin-

iples as well as the acquisition of knowledge. The 
philos pher AliI' d North Whitehead said the aim 
of the uni ersit, is "to translate the knowledge of 
a boy into the power of a man." Your university 
e ducation will n t be lost when you have lost yow' 
lecture not s, sold your textbooks, and forgotten 
the fa ts you learned to pass exami nations. If uni-

ersities merely imparted information like personi
fi d textbooks, they might have gone into decline 
with the ad ent of printing. The univers i ty enhances 
knowledge with imagination and insight . Unlike the 
textbook, it does not freeze knowledge on the page. 
Tt acknowledges the outstanding "fact" of all - that 
knowledge is e er-changing . 

By illuminating the facts, higher education can 
enable its young men and wo men to can tru t an 
intellectual vision of the world. And that is a mat
ter of the utmost practicality. We are far from free 
of age-old for es like fear and brute power . But 
intelle tual analysis, te hnical competence and 
matill·e wisdom are becoming more prominent as 
effective approaches to the pr blems of an inter
dependent, urbanized modern civilization . 

In this context, there hould e more harmony 
than conflict between intellectual discipline and the 
vocational bent of American higher education. In 
field after field, it has been acknowledged that the 
nature of a vocation Or profession is sure to change 
- if not by the time a student fini hes f Ul" or eight 
years of higher education, at least once through his 
working lifetim . The best preparation for work, 
therefore , consists of edu a ion in fundamentals and 
in meaningful exposure to the main currents of 



h u m an endeavor. 

Search for Identity 
Th practicalit y of this approach a lso applies t o  

t h e  p ersona l search fo!" i d e n t i y in the face of special

ization and the growing inst i tut ionalization of l ife. 
Wh n a st udent carries a sign t hat reads " I  am a 
h um ru1 being; do n o t  fold bend or mutilate," he is  
voicing h is fear that a dehu m an izing proces may 
result fronl. comp lex m ach in es and more complex 

rganizations.  
The kind of alternati ve t h is pr test 'uggests - a 

ret urn to a Jeff rson ian ag of simpli it  I and self
suffici ncy - i an exb'eme form of delusion and 
escape. Education seeks to pr serve and n rich the 
d ion ity of the indiv id ua l , not by escap but by con
frontat ion of the c ircumst ances, what vel' they may 
be. Ed ucated men and women 'hould be best 
eq u ipp d to enslIre th at a complex soc iety i hru'
nessed t oward h umanistic nds. Th human . pirit 
has been enslaved in simple soc iet ies, and it can be 
l ib rated by complex societi . Formidable pres
su re are propel!  ing LIS toward a mass society. They 
can be overcome on ly by the en richment of a free 
society. For a free soci ty can provide opportunity 
in s uch measure that personal flll.fi l lment and th 
individual's contTibution to the general welfare ar 
compatible and complement ary . 

I do not mean to discount the t h reat of conform ity 
and monotony in  a h igh ly organized soc iety . But it 
is well to recal l  t hat monot ny and poverty of 
exper ienc pre va ' l ed when the mas of man k ind 
spent the '"'Teat r part of i ts  t ime and energy eking 

ut the barest necessit i es of l ife. 
Technology Knits World 

In many important respects a h ighly organ
ized society el evates the i mportance of indiv idual 
achieve ment .  As t ech nology wipes o u t  w h o l  cate
gories of rout i ne tasks, i t  a lso knits  the world i nto 
intricate relationsh ips and opens opportun i t i es for 
vast strides in h uman well-being. To cope with t he 
fonner and exploit  the latter demands an unprece
dented order of sk i l l and human invention.  The 
most effect ive pecialist  m ust not only become more 
expert within smal l  r confi nes of the spectrum of 
knowl dge, but must also grasp the relat ion of h is 
work to the whole. In fact , American d emoc racy has 
more h igh q ua l i ty leader h i p  t han any other form 
of societv. 

There "is hardly an inst it ut ion in American life 
i n  the professions, business corpora tions, 0 1' govern
m ent - that is  not in  the t h roes of changes that 
place a pl'emi ulll on i nd ividua l  t alent. We a re used 
to hearing about remarkable new achievements in  
science, engineering, and m edic ine, b ut exciting 
progress is not lim ited to these areas . 

Take a Fresh Look 
To those who i magine business l ife to be rout ine, 

I wou l d  recommen d  a fresh l o o k  at  the m anner i n  
which mathematics and the social sciences a r e  com
i ng i n to p lay in the dec isions and pract ices o f  cor
p rate m anagem ent . 

To those who derogate t h e  i n t ellect ual chal lenge 
of govern ment , I would suggest t hey examine t he 
vast range of tasks requiring a high order of ed uca
tion and sophistication at t he local,  state , and 
national levels. 

To anyone skeptical abo u t  the breadth of lega l 
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practic , I would note that int ri guing new frontiers 
are openi n o' up - in criminal l a w, the administra
tion of j ustice, and t h e  social aspect s  of lega l prac
tice and research generally . 

T thos put off by ed ucational b ur aucr acy, I 
suggest a r view of the C UrTen t ferment in educa
tion at a ll levels - fro m  new attempt s to under
stand the deli  ate pro esses of 1 arn ing and ch i ld 
d velop ent to ded icated experimentation in s hool 
systems througho ut the country. 

Society's New Conunitment 
The Ii ·t is long and richly vari ga led. Il has been 

tret ched even further b a new commitment by 
ociety to combat human decay, whether it occurs 

in the form f delinquency and d iscrim inat ion t 
home, or depriv t ion of mill ions of people in the 
w rid's p orer c untries. In these tasks, idealism 
and funds ar n t enough . Technical competence 
and informed imagination mllst give force to social 

ommitment . 

s members of the y o unger generation you sh()uid 
not b lulled by optimi t ic reassurances from your 
elders that they fac d the same uncecta intie." and 
o ercame them. Conditions have changed drastically.  

But those ery changes op en paths to stimulating 
work. dem an d ing thought, and self-fulfi llment 
eith r in personal pursuits, in the se r v ice s of soci ety , 
or both. 

No doubt yoW" e d ucat ion has alerted you t o  such 
opportunities. It also provides some of the intel
lectual e lu ipmen t with which to s i ze them. The 
rest is up to you. If you are a pass i ve receptacl  if 
you have an inflexible preconcep t i<.m of society . yow' 
year::; in 'oil ge may have be n c ro u t i ne ehapt r in 
you r l ife. Yo u have begun constructing your 0 n 
prison of self- L imitation. 

Seryice eeded 
Today t h e  nation looks to i ts educated people, to  

t hose espec ial ! . equipped to sel've . But it loo ks for 
and ne ds someth ing be 'ides knowled;>e and kills .  
It  n eels educated people 'vvho dig de per than the 
ea, y ,' u rface a n  wer, who s uspect the invi tat ion to 
starnpede , and whos mora l and ethical libel' is 
strong . It needs educated people who \vi l l  exercise 
and defend t he right · and pl'iv ileges on which OUl' 
poii t ical , y  ·t em depends . 

This co untry needs educat ed people who will 
expect no special privilege but who will  USe their 
know ledge and abilitie ' to serv Ih ir fe l low men. 

Finally. t he spread of universitie is one of our 
1110 t tan gil Ie d efen� s against a bland, deh uman
ized society . free 'ociety guarant es the independ
ence o f  its colleges and universities, pub l ic and 
priva t e . In so doing,  i t  preserves a rich o uree of 
ideas and d iversi t y , O r' totalit arian sy .. tems fear the 
free market of ideas, the l'estless inq u iry fostered 
by l iberal educati n .  

As gradua e uE Paci fic ut h eran Univ rsity,  you 
have been privil e g ed to acq u i re k nowledge an d  you 
have been chall . nged to think . This is  t roubled 
world with com plicated problems but you ha ve had 
the opportunity t o  learn what. has end ured and what 
will  endure . I hope you will  fo l low your conscience 
wherever it may lead you, and I hope too that you 
will think soundl\' ,  act wisely. an d serve w it h  dedica
t ion and humil itJ; .  Th us wi I i  you continue to partake 
of the joy of lea rn i n g  and t h e  divinity of l ife itself .  



Literature and the 
Space Age 

By .4'/'we E. Km((/so17. 
Associate PtOff38S01' of Erlgli.<;h 

"The time has come ." the Walrus said, 
"To talk of many th ings, 
Of shoes and ' hi po; and seal in� wax, 
And cabbages and kings, 
And why the sea is boiling hol, 
And whether pigs have wings " 

For a d iscussion on th place of l iteratu re in the 
Space Age - or- in any age for that matter - I can 
think of no bettel' text t ha n  t hese l ine,; they were 
spoken and writ ten one h u ndred years ago t h is year 
by t he m themab 'S wizard who also work ed i magin
at i vely with ideas, ideals . people, and event s . It is 
Lewis C arroll , of cou rse , or really Professor Charles 
Dodgson , in hb book Behind Ihe Looking Gla . 

It seem$ tu me that a st u dv of literature alw -lYs 
get s us into th se fie ld s that "he here more 01' l�ss 
nonsens ica l ly incl udes, l;ec use he peak ' of the 
what's, t he who 's, and the whether's - and tha t is 
j us t what l itera t ure deals with. In conn ction with 
t hese what's and why's aJld whether's, we begin as 
ch i ldren - and we continue as adults the remainder 
of our L ives - to try to fit th m into t hree areas. 
Naturally we beg in with oursel ves, progl'e S to our 
nearer env ironm nis , and eventually reach out into  
the wor ld - wh ich now mOre than eve before 
means the whole un iverse. 

First then as we t h ink of ow-selves i n  our Un i
ve1'sity set t ing, we may d f nsively echo Ulysses in 
Tennyson 's poem iI • • , that whic h we are, we are," 
or we lTlay cry out with San dbw-g: 

"I tell you the past is a bucket of ashes 
I t 1 1  you there is nothing in the world 

Only an ocean of tomorrows -
a sky of tomorrows!" 

Sometimes in despair, we may think In part with 
Eliot's Pruf.ro k: 

"For I have k nown the m all already, known them all :  
Have known the ev(>n ings, mornin�s, a fternoons 
And m easured out my l ile with �offee spoOrul." 

For you sec, somet imes we are in the depths of 
despair and such lines reach i nto our beings and 
find lodging there . 

But life is resilient, and even in an age when it is 
"the thing" to be pessi mist ic ,  we may be caught up 
in a greater vision, a greaier re olu tion, � l greater 
faith . Then we recognize a truth wh n we read 
words from A rch ibald Macleish: 

"It was Man lhe promise contemplated 
The tlmes had chosen the Man . , ," 

for we know Macleish is thrill i ng to a faith in U.S. 
- in a dream that is Amer ican. So, in add ition, we 
can clai m  as ours, 100, the jo ous 1778 words of de 
Crevecoeu l' who wrote to Britain: " Amer icans are 
the western p i lgr im who are carry ing along with 
them that great mass of arts, sciences ,  v igor and 
industry which began long since in the Easl. Th y 
w ill come full c ircle." In these troubled days when 
we try to reconcile such indiv idualism and yet face 
Viet Nam, Selma. or ur own t l'o ubled souls, we fmd 
hope in the world view of J oh n  Donne; "No m a n  is 
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an island, entLre of itse lf . Every man is a piece of 
the continen t, a part of the main ."  Befol'e we realize 
it, we have been car ried out of ourselv e . out into 
t he en "ironment beyond , o u t  into the \vorld,  the 
un iverse of our Space Age . 

Therefore we ret urn to take another look at 
Ulysses an 1 we reso lve with him:  

"To foliow knowke!ge l ike a sinking s ta r  
Beyond th utmos t  bound of human thought. ' ·  

S uc h a reso l ve m akes Mass inger's 1 7 t h  Celltury 
words " He that would govern thers , fi.rst should be 
the Master of hims If" prepares us to st iffen our 
backbo nes, t o  win discipline over o urselves, to get 
us read ! to choose and to live a right. 

But we look around us an d we see them every
where " Bowed by t he weight of centur i s . . . the 
em pt in ess of ages . . . and the burden o f  the world" 
and know th y are not j ust the t ormen ted Millet 
peasa nt in t he fields of l �t h  Cen t ury France_ When 
w read anal rticaUv i n  Lo ke,  Jefferson , Ortega , 
Shaw , Ib5 n, Sal·tl'�, Camus, Osborn, or Baldw"i n ,  
we cannot he lp recogn izing t h a t  there is m u c h  that 
is wrong and stupid in  our soc iety . 11 does not help 
us to rea l ize fro m h istori ' l i teratup that even 
A nt igone knew this in  the 5th Cent my B .C.  In the 
wa ! of p up Ie in  eras before,  in  our righteous w rath 
and fierce id alism, we try to relate what ,ve have 
read and heard and st udied in our c lasses tn the 
world around u"s. Ther·efore we make both wise and 
unwise, 'foolish and ev 'n wrong mo ves in our- desires 
to claim .TetTerson's plec{ge for o u rs: ' I have sworn 
upon the alt a r  of God, et e rn al hosti l i ty aga inst every 
fo rm of tvrannv over the m ind o f  man . "  In this  our 
impet uosity w e  m ay real ize with lVlarianne Moore 
that "There never was a war that was not inward, , 
b u t  have to admit sadly with her, 100,  "I would not 
bel ieve it ; I inwardly d .id not.hing. " 

Here in a unive rsity,  we should have a better 
opportun ity to  have n U l' zea l and m istakes tu rned 
eventually and k indly in the right d i rections. By 
words and ex amp les of adult idealists,  we are 
Teminded that W i l l i a m  Blake has inspired us to 
k n  w h o w  g l or i ous i t  can b e  t o  

" . . .  s e a Worle! i n  a grain o f  sand 
And a Heaven in a wi le! flower 
[ to l  Hole! infinity in the pa lm of the hand 
And Eternity in an hour" -

Because of such idea l ist ic reminders, we say with 
Robert F rost: 

"The woods are lovely, da rk . and deep 
But I have promises t o  keep" . ' , 

S uch word!;; as th se help us to know that the 
and we trust. with Em ily Dickinson: 

"I never sa'v a lVIoor 
I never saw the sea 
Yet know I how the heather looks 
And wha t a wa ve mllst be, 
I n vel' spoke with God 
Nor visited in Heaven 
Y t certain am I of the spot 
As if the cha.rt were given." 

Colonel Sartoris Snopses of the w rid are right when 
they choose t ruth rather than exped iency; t ha t there 
is help for t he Jean Beickes, t h e  wa iters-for-Godot, 
the Ho l den Caulfield.s among us;  that bu rning a d raft  
card or'  Qurselves is not the way; that righ tly under
stood , "God is in His Heaven" and all can be made 

COll t in u ed on poge 1'2 



265 S E N I O R S  R EC E IV E  D E G R E ES 

T!-wusands uf rela t ives and friends of t he 265 pe r
so s who rece ived d grees at commencement con
verg d on the ampu� May 28 and 29 for graduation 
fest ivities. 

A gaJa Pres ident' Receptio n , ho!;ted by Dr. and 

MI's. R o bel't lVIortvedt . open d t he nct iv i t i  s Satur
day at 3 p . lll . in  C hris Kn utzen Fel low ::;bip Hal l .  
Wi1 1 iam Coffman.  sen ior class president , headed the 
receivino l in and i n t roduced his classmates to the 

pres iden t c nel his wife. Hundl' ds of parents and the 
facully and [h ' i t' pauses were present, 

The C h oir of t h e  West and the C oncert Band pre
sent d iii on 'ert in the evening in Memoria l Gym
nasium bef'or a n  appreci.at ive a udience. 

Dr. lVIortvedt gave t h  serm on Jor baccalaureate 
services held Sunda. mOl'!1ing at 11 in t he gym
nasium be fore a near capacity t h rong.  He spoke on 
the t h eme,  • A Pro fessi on [' f FHith ."  

Dr. Henry 1'. He a 1 c1 o f  New York C i ty, who J'e
'en t !y r ti.l'ed froIn t he pos t  f chai rman of the Ford 
Fo undati m. ga ve the address at comm nc ment 
before a capac i t y throng of 3,000 persons at 3:30 in 
the gym nasi um, Hon ra ry doctor's degrees were 
conferred o n  Dr. Heald and on John 0, Yeast ing of 
Seatt le, v ice-pI' sident of t h e Boe in g Company and 
general manager of lhe COInm rcial Airpl ane Divi 
sion . The PLU Dist inguished Serv i e Medal was 

conferred on Dr. h i l ip E. Hau ge, member or the 
facu](y in 'e 1920 who ret i r  d from the PO!;t o f  
academ i c vice-president lao t year: and o n  the Rev . 
Dr. II. L, Foss. former chairman of t he Board of 
Regents and retired p resident of t h e  ALC's North 
Pacific District . r. Foss rece ived h i s Medal in 
absentia . 

RECEIVE HO, ORS - FOil I' far1tltll members " trl'ived 
, itntiOll1l jlJr lIeT/';el' o,t commcncement, Left to I 'ght, Dr, 
O t t ili(' Little, is retiring after / 9  IIN1.I' as pl'o/ellsor of Ger
ml1l1 /lnd c-hairma/I oj the departmen t  of ford!J11 lal/Dllages, 
lUi'll, R, Elille .'Unrk(J/i is retirillg jrom her po,�t all director 
of tite' ,'t:!wol of Nt/rsing, Dr. Ver,lou .1 , ( :tzil1ger is reti1'
ing a8 dIrector of the School 01 Fin6 and Applied A rts bItt 
will contillll 1111 the faculty a,� a profcssor of speech. and 
Dr, Erich C, Kllorr is retirillg as Dean of the Celllcge 01 
A rtll amI SeiI!'IIC('8 11 111 will ,'/Jflt)"" a., a p,'oft's8",' of 80 't
ulogy alt r lIix-1I ou ths' I aVe, 
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FETED - ThrcI' digtlifm ie" rec iw"l hOllOI'II cit CO/fl m nce-
1/11' /1 1 , SIII/1Il11 wilh f'n'sid III /lubut Jjortl'ccit, ' h l'Y il/cill/i( 
.Il1kll 0, YI'aslillg, leJt, (Ii SC(lltle, l'icr-prt'si<i('lI t of til !  
Bodno CQ1IIpallY, who rtceilJl'd an honorary doctor ()f laws 
degl"ee ; H nry T, Heald of New York, recentllf retired 
pI'csirlent 0/ the F01'd Foundation who gave thc addres8 
and received all honorary docto)' 0/ humanc letters deg/'c e ;  
(01d Dr Philip E, Haug(J, membl'r o f  tht' /acultll siller. 1 920 
alld formr.r acadcmic 1tie('-pl'clliticlIt, wllo rt'cc ·",'el t/u' PLU 
Distinguished • rllicc Ueclal, 

GRANDMOTHERS GRA D U A TE - Tit r wel'e three 
orundmotllC1's in the GlaslI 01 UIOO, From left to right they 
arl' .,.!t, , Iren ,'Ua t.h.ellCt, .1.1rs, A rdi'tll' Nlmncmakcr an.d 
J1r8, Joan Ethl!rillgton. 

DEGREE WAS FAMILY AFFAIR - Hal'old L!l IIdl!, I ho 
,'(jceivl'cf a baehl'lor 01 art degree ill edl/catioll at C()1/t
m lICC/lLCllt, quit, h·is job as a tllPt' lllrifcr f'£'pairmall Ii/)(' 
years ago to (jItter PL U, With a famil/l a.f six chi/dun to 
care fOT. this took coltrage, The family pitch ed in, took on 
aa 1I0l't8 1)/ odd jobs. made 8alTi/ices a11<1 all said "it'8 beel( 
1f/ol·th it" when Lunde not hi8 denl'ee, Twill datlphfers, 
Heidi, [rlf, and Siri, atljlll;t Lunde's hat p?'iOl' to gradlt
ali()I/, TIle I'e/!t II ' the lamily loo!.-ing 011 Itrl' , 1,·0111 left, 
Wendy, Judy, Haml, M1'Il, LUI/de and Rika. 
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ALU M N I  L I B RARY FU D 
N EA R I N G  $250,000 GOAL 

250,000 GOAL 

201,215 REACHED 

from lum-

the 
a 

"It  is i1nperahv I hn w ' reach our Roal in order 
hat eo mIght r aUz the challengt> Rift of $250 000 

from th T n7Jer F und. II n ,  which h ud d 
It time hmfl to 110 0 c rnplt'l our 11 il.'l

.. nutzcn !i1.ntcd 
H ·  reds of alumni hn ' pitched in 

f t · \ en, team Cllp in. and worl ers in til olieita
uon pr gram Larry Hauge, Al umni Direc or, '>tnt s 
lhat h wlUingn f alumni tt parti i te in 
.hi program hn be n a heart ing exper ence. 

proud of our alumni." Hauge �id. "This L'i 
fl . I IT,e .. t PI' j t we hav e r  aclled nnd th£' 

1 mi nre p '  ding Lhou ;nndr, of hours m t 
thi chollt>n e. They arc proud of their alma mater 
and want . 0 do all w i t hin their pow r t upport it. ' 

OR. M ARTI N W. J O H N S O N  TO R EC E IV E  
D ISTI N G U IS H ED ALU M N US AWA R D  







A U M N I  ARO U N D  T H E  WO RLD 

1 93 1  
Lloyd • Erick'on is n ficldman for Conrad Pro· 

d u  n CredIt &. OClati n and F cit-Nil Lnnd B nk. 
in Cunrnd. �ontnna, 

Ken to Ii. pel'S nn 1 director fut' Clover Park 
S boob. r >j ed his II . tn du tian from PLU 
in May, 

C Ih in W in ' I Lr n.c;ferred from Stanford 
Unlver ity' grndunt pro rom to Arizona St te 
Unnerst y (Tempe) to conduct gr.wu. t _ ud�· in 

dult education. 
Ch- p. (M J'  r Luther Gabriel en 1 nssistant 

b chaplain t Cannun AFB in I e w  M K co. 
Rev. Del Zicr has mll en to Peace Luth an 

Church In  Puyallup from IUl' form r par! h in 
Coquille Oregon. 

Llo. 'd 1. CI ' 1 has been appointed principal of 

Morgan J unior IIi � h 1 ( hoI' lint- District ) .  
Wil liam Rei h� h n appoinled dministra i 'e 

� i lant for general adtninislrallon in the Shorelme 
Sch 01 Dj tri ,t. 

John H Con receIved h Ph.D. degree in Jun 
(rom Utah State. B for' gomg 10 graduat chool, 
Dr. Hewston had s 1'\' d as chi f f t.h InC [mati on 
and EducalJon Div i Ion f th North Dakota G m 
and Fish n partm nt 

1 9� 1  
Mr sud Mrs. �. � Hogen (J cqueline Dc\\ing) 

are T iding in S d lin. Mts uri, where R y i 
wage and manpower up visor (or The Boeing 
Company. 

Itn. Tobia on ha! be n nppointNi by the Puyall up 
seh 1 board Ih � ilion r a . nt sup rin· 
le.nd n i r i lruction. 

Mrs. Arthur (LueJJ To 0 John on hn been ap· 

pointcti to til t ad . ory 'onlInitte on chlldho d 
ducati n by W 1ingtor Superin enden of Public 

Instruction Louis Brtlno. The c:onunHtee i 1 he first 
onl:! 1n the Slat call d "to !itudy early hUdh d 

u ation in its full bre dth. • Luella is primary 
te cher in the Clover Park Di tric l 

R v Gil Anderson and famIly ha e left for Ethi· 
opia. \'here Gil will begin hi second term US prin· 
cipal or th Good Sheph rd ho 1 at Addis Ababa 

R v and l\il' • Robert Thorn . h ,  in Fontana, 
Calif .• wher B b is pastor of G loria Dei Luth mn 
Church. 

19:-2 
Jim "'ibsun played the title role in • The Music 

M.on." Mer dith Wilson's pl)pular musical. aged by 
the Tacoma LiLUl' Theater during the month of J une, 

Rev. 'y r Urn past r of Our Saviour" Luth· 
CI"nO Church snd a memb r of thl: PLU Board of 
R gent , is pre . d n of the Greater Spokan Coun· 

cil of Church . .  
1953 

Dr. emon LesCnld i t aching speech at Idaho 
State Universllv in Pocal 110. 

Dr Willinm Riekt' btl b en appoinled ch uman 
of the d partmcnt of hlOloglt'al tructw'e at the Uni· 
\'ersity of Iowa Medical Scho ,I. Bill ha compiled 
an OU landing record a member of tll UW 

ifedical Scho 1 faculty nee hlS gr duaUrm m 1958. 
Dr. Llo 'd ' '1mnn is moving to Ohio S ate Un i

versi � from Conn cticut College t I teach in the 
history departm n1. 

Dave Ran 1 is a pilot for Air Canada flying the 
Vancouver to New Yo k route. The Kandals, who 
live in Riehm nd, B .C . , hllV five chtldren. 

Paul A. �' n InO Grant Elementary (Tacoma) 



' " wh " rec:ei ... cd a gran !. for summer study in read
I I! Sacramen 0 S ate Col Jeg , 

1 .  54 
ChoplOlIl Paul Runn ing, USN, is statIOned at the 

:Tavnl Trainipg Center, Great Lnk� Ill . H'" pent 
1 hc month or J u ne: at tending a manjage counseling 
work"hop in PhiladC!lplua 

l\l.\riunne ( Pfeiffer) SOlUm. is chief te hnoJ �i. t 
nl The> Docl rS' H�)spi aI ,  Setltllc. Wash. She and hel 
h usband are pb_nllil1� to " ish hi rnOthl'l' and thr 
brothers in Swi tzerhtnd lhL" �um nll>r, 

Bill Utzinger! a tr�l. 1 officer with Well::. Fargo 
Bonk in Sun Francisco. j enrolled ill a three-yea I 
Cuur5e i l th ' lrusl. diviSi(m of th Pudfi ' Schm 1 1)£ 

ank in ... He will a telld dnss� at 11,e CW in Seattle 
101' a two-week period each uIUmer. 

I 55 
' ,(:\', DOll GtUJrder ( Allo }-Jrcsth�'c '35) hil:i ac

( "'ilted n can to Brit ton, S. Dak . where he will be 
"el .ring tWO congregations Don wfll be Laking n 
l i !"(> -month clinical train ing course at Trinity Hus
. ' \  I Minot , N. Dak. thi. :;t1 nlm >r. Theil' Climily 
, , 1  (1"'; Sonia 5,1fL and KarIn I Ih. 

Jl II ('1.' Ii earn (' a 1 M .. , in music fl'VILl Stan-
ford .1 .J  It, Sh{' II t .· ·h at the U niv«r 'tty of 
Britll>l Coh.L"'lbia t m  L! l '  . •  h(' io; CUIT{'JlU .... nn an 
m"oun 1 ti '" J. ' rid tnp With her pal ents. • 

1 956 
J, AnnJItl Brkkcr has been named assistant to 

West ern Washington State C;)Ueg ... President Harvey 
C. Btmkf>. Jim has been with the central budget 
agel cy in 01ympia for s vernl y ar . 

Al Guhrud i,<: teaching phy ic at ! he n ew Lan 
CmTI!T'unity College in Eugene, Oregon 

He · �w()()d Ricke is asslSU: nl pa:.tor at Good 
S j. p' , rd Lu theran Church, Moorh ad, Minn. 

19:17 
Dr. An ita (l\'Ir • •  lorris) I I  ndrkkb n v,'a� tbe 

speaker for he �lIulUnl 'r· eb, S, t IJL"ll'<:lltp dinner 
, :1 'he PL Ii C/llll pUS in 'rv1a:rch <l lId J'L' urned in April 
t. i1ddre.s.s the science �lu(len m "cell s.ll'uc:t ure . •  

Donald R. Kvamme. l\iI. I{in ley Elementary (Ta
con d I .eachQr. received tI gl'TInt for summer study 
i ! Il� 1 language at the Uni versil: I[ Iliinojs. 

I I I ur GctcJ,man received his M.A. in educatil1n 
from PLU in Mil�·. He is nsststnnt prlndpal at North 
T lurn 0 1\  Regl 0: -ho01. Lacey, Wash, 

Elsie Rut la' ultengrcil hal.; � penL the paat year 
in Logan, U'ah ':iotng g' adunte tudy at Utah State 
Univ She J etul 'I le if.) T clcomn the early part of June. 
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L\J' ' -' erstnd i s  back at the Univ of Oregon after 

il ri o .. Katmandu, capital of Nepnl. He went tiler" 
{()r t1 ,.t-hond material for IlL'> dissertat ion on 
Oriental theater, Lute expects to compleh! hlS work 
for h is Ph.D. l.lifu summer and teach n�t year. The 
account of his Everest advenhu'CJ Everest Diary 
( John McCa l ltilll. Follette Pub. Co.) has just been 
rel as -d. 

Lt . Maria DnvL<;()n has completed the orlentation 
course for U.S. Air Force nUTS s at Gunter AFB 

, She i being assigned to Wllford Hall Hospital, 
r t;klnntl AFB. Tex. 

['ill nne WtlS awarded a study stjpend from the 
Naill'l ' : Scieuce Foundation Academic Year hl;,ti· 
tute 1 Lcononrlcs al the UW for '66-'67. He will be 
ttlkin a leave of absence from his present position 

ill teacher of U.S. and World Hi:>tOI • at Franklin 
Pierce Hi�h School, 'l'ncllmn. 

. 

Thoma:; C. Rcen� receiv� a doctor of philosophy 
degl'ee In history from t he Univ. f Calif. H h. s 
accepted an academic appoint ment ' 0  the faculty of 
lhe UIlIV.  f Colorado. 

Chuck Geldaker is r.:haiJ'Jnall I f the rnathemali ' 
department of Lake Oswego ( Ore.) High School. 

Rohert L. W!ird Wfl awarded an NSF Academic: 
Year In ·tltute gram for study In earth science. He 
a d his family will be in Bloomingtoll al 1 he UJli Y. 
1,)( Indiana (OJ' � year beginnlng in Sept. 

Lynd B. Karlsen 1 n ·ompu l.<.:l· program analy·t 
f 11' the Computer Science� C()rp. 10 their Si lver 
Spring, Maryland office. He lh e' in Bethesda. Md. 

Robert . .  Lee was promote<! rec ntly- t ·  the POSl 
of manager of personnel ervicc. of thc Philco Appl i
ance Divi i n at it.-; he d luarters in Richmond. Indi
alla. He is in charge of sniot� , secudt.y and all 
benefit ' .  

J i m  CttpeJli has acc(>p1ed a po!)itll;/fl as co- rdin
at or of the \'ocatiollai lcdmical program of Big B 'ud 
Com munity Cullegf' in Moses Lake, Wash .  J lln has 
heen leaching m I he engine ring t chni�al div� 1\ n 
of Clatsop Communit) College (Astoria, Ore } for 
th past lwo year". 

Dl', Norman Fornes has been appointed nssist
aut dean or the colleg nt Getty burg C( llegc in 
Pennsyl vania. 

Harriett ( J ungbl ut) Wam"r received a ma'it er of 
ed ucation degree from Florida Atlamic University 
m ca Raton. Fla.} in April. Til , Warners haye two 
c.hUdren. Kalhy 3 '12 and Tammy 2, 

Dr. aud Mrs. JIlUll'S I{norr ( Joan cpton ';'9) flre 
Ii�'ing on Staten Island. N.Y. '.\ih('re JIm ls in his first 
y ; l' or an ophlhnhnology re�idenC!y Their fal1lih 
ina ludes t wo boys, Clm 5 and Mike 1 1k .  

R \' . .rviul A. lHilbreath und rUmn), bnve mo\' d 
IQ L�bauon. Oregon wher� he was installed as pa -
tOl" of Our SavIOur's Lutheran Chul'l'h. He was 
pastor of Faith Lutb ran Church in Ny�u (Ore.) 
for the past fOU l' years. 

1 959 
Rev. Geruld A. Si. .John ( PhyJli  Jensen '57 ) is 

serving SL. j ·bu's Ll.ll h�nn Church . ..  �nt ioch, Calif. 
TIl(,Y hm'e tW(') children, J eanette ·1 imd Blake 8 
months. 

Lt. Jerrold E. Olson, U N. has graduated f-rOln 
the Destroyer School i ll Newport, R.I. He is now 
La i .ned �bl)ard the ass Mullinnix (dl$lro er) 

homepfU't d 111 NIJrfolk, Va. 
Rn 'mond el b\', Mason Junior High (TC1coma) 

teacher. received n grant for sli mmer st udy in hi -
nry <1t Lewis and CI rk Coil g�. 

Rev. Bill Ruy hill> accepted a call  Lo Grace Luth
eran ( SouLh Burnnby) , Vancouver. B.C. He .. 'W 
furmerly in Madra.,., Ort' 

Richard B. Halvorson, un En{!hsh professor at 
Spokane Communit.· College. L pl"esident of the 
Spokane Area Council I f English Teachers. He 
has been working loward an advanced dCgI'ef.' at 
Wash.lngton State University. The H<tlvorsoru; reside 
ill Spokane "lilh thClT two year old :;.on, John 
Ch ristopher. 

R '\'. Merle Metcalf (Joan Farley '50) will be 
pastor of North Waseca Luth. Church, Waterville, 
Minn.. and Faith Lutheran Church, JUllCSv:i1lC, 







MARR IAG ES 

66' W. Roger Berm tl  t o  Cynthia 
" rna, Washington . 

. I . 966 Earl F.ek l und 66 to Frances 
lton, Washington. 

,.... ' r T  " , 1 966. Lawr nc W b rg to Cnrol 
, . tt ' 1. ' d. Oregon. 

Marc ')(1 ' fl6 : .1 t,hn A. Hoffman to Donna M. 
Sim 1 - .  : attle. w� hington. 

A l L.  ] i�: Richru d V l)eJnrdine '51 to l\lmcin' 
A. ( 1  , "'i f , Washmgton. 

Apru �, l J� Henry F, Dunn . J r to Karen 'E. 
Fedt '6' ; , , Beach, C l Ifnrnin 

Aprl l ' . , n, 6: R rt C Pau l n to C I e 
Kristo . "coma. \ ashington 

A p"; \ ,, : l  I 6: Hugh E. Simp t Dora E M -
work , Port An I ',mgh n 

J : F ,  ' Willltun L 1 Y '6::1 lo I e  Leihrandl, 
. ' II . 

ay 30 1 ,,·fl· Tryg\' .Tohn nel on '61 \( Lyln 
Fay T uji ' .t· .  p.uttlc, W ru  lrinnton. 

,Tune 4. " , Jam A k U I'd 11 '65 t o  Mary H 1 11 
Sclm Ckt'll l  el'g '66, Tncomn, Wa hin 'ton. 

I 'ln . 4 1 966: Cyrus M M L ('e1 ' '64 t Carol Ann 
, . ob _ ttl • W. hing! ,In. 

J . I '  . ,e I ,: Richard A. ChaITe ' \)  to Lindo 
. C! U, ,· ·  ' ·11 ',: • Tacoma, Wa hington. 
,T . '  : j ' ,.: Stanle" . Jacoll on ':-6 Ebbs 

e I '· " 1. Tacon18. Washmgt n.  
June 11 , 1 liti: Stan} y O. Set' I . tel Glclria M. Grny 

, S, T leoma, W. �hingtOn. 
J1.Jn 1 1 ,  1966: Michnt'l J. Cnrrell • 7 to Janna C. 

Beml 117 i'acoma, 1N hington. 
Jur l '  1 966: Daniel J .  L ch t .To· n Bel'Oice 

Peter " Tacoma, Washin ,too. 

B IRTHS 

To Mr. and Mrs 
n . l' hr (Be\'erly S . .. k '59) , l oy, Brmn 

· 1  l I !-\ . born May 7 ] ",jC,. Joins Juel 4 1  
. VJ I " , 

F. nest ' .  � d  48 (Ruth ! .\ ' ,  31 ) aeloptE'd girl . 
Juli Marie born iay 7. 19 J. IS Paul 7. 

Jordan '64. bo tha n  Todd born 
. 1'\ ' � "  FIr-5. Joins Jill  V nI 3. 

r. l'. . m '60 girl .J niCe Cori nne, born 
,;.. .ber _ _  1 II ,,, 

lJ n I H, . 1 • Margi Wilkins '58) , ho�', Da'\'id 
_ rn De 'ember 1 " 1 65. Joins J�IU Ann 
and Hil l  1 � .. , 

Stan Orr (Pm \' ! 'jork 'S5) , boy . Jeffrey Gor
' .1 K1fll Dece� J( • ":'" 1!'lG5. 

( , E'! D Lorme l , r  ian Haug '62 • boo Anthon" 
,. I m, born .January 1 1 ,  196 . 

Roy T John on 'GO. girl. Eli7.abeth Ann, bn1'O Jan
IQ 1 9  6. 

L . · 1 . Erl(:k� (>O '59 (B He Macdonald '59 
'), n, l� PauL born January 30, 1 66 Join 

I 
r D �sr <!1 

Sh . n . 'L, 
T . , . 2. 

C rge Lo\ n, J '  
: " , 1966. 

(,rena Reynol '65) . boy, 
February 1 5, 1 66. Join 

irl, RUlh Ann. b 1'0 F bru-

Oouglas Lond r n '59 ( Faith Kuball '61 ) ,  girl. 
Allc Dm iSc, born February 21 196(>' J i Andrt'w 
Doug] 3. 

Eu en Co k '63 (Mary Olson '54) , ' . Bryan 
Cliff rd, b rn F bruafl 23 19 G. J in Dian 3 nd 
Ronald 2. 

Marvm Sot-ll '� Sharon Phelp '6 ) .  grrl. Jen
nit 'r L e. hom FebruarY 2 , 1 966. J n StevE'1l 2. 

Wal t  r Mor£') (Sharon Graham ' 3) . boy, Seo t 
Allen, born .r larch , H l6S. 

Dan Ryan ( C,ail former Alumni cr at ' . 1 
boy , Wp Icy Jo eph and Richard D.lVi( 1 .1 
M reh 7, 1 9136. 

Oa..: Id L. Hauge '59, girl, Kent, born 
1arch 1 96  

R J .  Ludeman (Mino L. ko y '62 ) .  boy, Robert 
Jam " born Mal'cl 8 19 6, 

l orman Dohl 'S I (Patrlcia Ml11len '(2) . hoy 
A us Ul D 'ld, 1>( rn M. rch 9, 1966. 

andrn • 'ins n '60. boy. Krul S w 11, born March 
1 0  ]96(;. Joins Kri en 3. 

.T hn D. :In .. vard '62. Uo , J ilr ' John, t rn 
Mar h 13, 1966. J ill.': LI �rene 3. 

We '11 P te on (D inn 'Erick on '61) . girl. �arie 
Linnea, born MaTch 1 5, 1966, 

Robert L. Wnrd '-8 (Cora! Pritchard '58) girl. 
Kat en EUUI beth. b rn March 1 5. 1 966. Joins D bbl 

J1i , Ju lie 7, Ch rrie 5, 
Donald Voroer tra -e (Pauhne Ziemke 5,) girl, 

Lie 1 rathrin, born March 25 ]9 6. Joins Sammy 2 1:.,. 
RlInald E. H \ .y '62. girl, Hdlly lUl, born March 

25, 19(;6. 
A Bn ' tl (fncult� ) ,  b . , AndJ'�w Jordan, 1 0m 

March 25. I !  6. Joins D ugJa , 
Paul Lub . '55, ( J anet Ulleland '59 , bo , Kevin 

CharI l orn T rch 27, 1 966. 
Robert Franklin Car l�'n N Ison 4) . girl Julin 

Elizabeth, bOITI Mar h 2 , 1 9  6. 
Kenneth 01 n '61 ( Ro el� n N '5 ) .  boy, Eric 

Jo ph, born April 13, 1Q66. ,Jom S L  v n 4. 
J m Siler (Tnmorn Oman " 2  , W r1 Ann Tib

, born Apru 13, 1�66, J in Ronuld T dd 3. 
D nn D Knut"on 62, boy, Erlc D ti, hom April 

] 4  ] 966, 
J rr Id 01 n '59 (Mard U SOlland '59) hoy. Rich

ard Eril , born April 15, H)6 . 
JolUl Co Ie '60 b . Dennis hom April IG 1966 
Robert 1- ier (Sonja Gary (2) , gIrl, Deborah 

Michell ! born April 20 1 'H. Join Jeffre. Scott 4�.  
Davld Magnuson ( haron B i  low '62 , b Y I Dllr

r n Br n , b rn April 23. 1 966 . . Join Eric D an 2 .! .  
J eph Landrud ( Carolyn R. And II I1l9 ) , girl, 

K. r"n Ruth born April 3 I 196 , Juim 'lDa 
L mn J l  . 

John Fr mm '58 ( Ardell G\1nde son '60 , b y, 
1ichael Robert. horn May 6. 1966 Joins G ly Keith 

and Lynn Michelle 5 
WRIT n Willi (Dian R dahl '61 boy, Michael 

Gl I1n, born 1'101 ' 1 1 ,  1 966 Join' Bobby. 
Norman Y. (>1 el '60 (Ona Kroll '60 , boy, Sro l 
I n, b rn May 1 ), 1 66. Join Daniel 5. 
,Tim Thompson Darl ·nc Allderroll '63) . ho ', 

Clark Jan I'n May 1 7, 1. GG. Joins Lisa Jean 3. 
l'.lwood Ri kl '56. girl, Ruth Klrtlen. born MolY 1 8, 

H l )6 Joins John Be " end 
Lynn R. Berg 64 (Karen Gru. '65) . girl. Linnea 

Kru ine, born Ma� .0, 1966. 



C A M P U S  ALIVE WITH C O N ST R U CT I O N  

The campus is a beehive of acti vity this sum m er 
with $5,400,000 in c onstruction projects underway 
at one time, 

Stuen Hall, a residence unit for no women , is 
nearing completion and will be ready for use In 
September, 

The new library constructioo is on schedule and 
the structure will be ready for use by December, 

Contracts were to be let in July for Ti ngelstad 
Hall, nine-story unit for 400 men ; and for Ordal 
Hall, three-story unit for 185 women . The Health 
Ceoter and Wickstrom house were moved from the 
site of Ordal Ball in June, as were the married st u
den units on the site of Tingelstad Hall. 

Builder Charles A. Peterson is remodeling and 
adding to the un iversity wned t'esidence at S . 121st 
and Park which will be the Student Health Center, 

Maintenance crews are building several phases of 
the master landscape plans f Richard Haag and 
Associates. A new crunpus entrance b'om Park Ave
nue between the Art Building and Harstad Hall is 
being constructed. Plantings and walkways are 
being installed in the Quad between the present 
library and Ea voId Chapel. Old Wheeler Street, 
between the new li rat'}' and Stuen Hall is being 
made into an atb:active mall. Yakima Avenue, be
tween the administration building and St uen has 
been vacated and is being made in t o a parking lot. 
Landscaping is  bei ng installed around Foss and 
Stuen Halls. 

Harris aod Reed, Tacoma architects, are fin ishing 
up on plans for the remodeling of the present library, 
Xavier Hall. This structure will house classroom . 
and faculty offices for the departments of hislory, 
political science, psychology and sociology next 
spring. 

TRIO ON TOUR - Rep)'lJsenting the Univer8ity by giving 
cOI/ceds in ch l/reflt'8 ill tJ e lUest t1li8 s/onmt'r are the aga, 
• 'inger-so a C()ed fri.lJ. From left to 1'ight, the s tudents in
clude M n�, William (Carnl1/TI Malde) Keel!, Phoenix, Ariz. ; 
KatherilLe Void, Bellinuham, Wash. ; (l,nd Lind(� Sandaker, 
Williston, N.D. The Saga SinU(J1'II 'Will be giving ove/" 70 
conceTts in cities in eight western s ta te8 and Canada. Trav
eling with them as devo/.ional leade)' is William Kees, Class 
uf 1 965, a student at L!{l1! er Se'mi,/tary t. PaId. 
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E L E V E N  R EG E N TS E L ECTED 

Five persons were elected to the Board of Regen ts 
and six were re-elected at the Paci fi Lutheran Uni
versity Associat ion annua l meet in" h ld on camp • 

in June in conj unction wilh the  No rt h Pac ifi Dis
trict convention f the American Lu the ran ChUl'ch. 
The district is the corp rate owner of t h e  un iversity .  

New me m be rs selected in lude H o wa rd O. Scott , 

seni l' v ice pre ident and ma nager. Bank of Cc l i 
fornia, Tacoma; Dr. Kenn et h Erick o n , superin
tendent of s c ho o ls , Cor a l l is , Ore . ;  t h  R e . Geo rge 
J . Grew n w, past r of Bet hleh m Luth ran 
Church, ort land' the Rev . W i lliam A. Fo ge, pa:t o r  
of Em m a n uel Lulhera n C h mch, Wa lla Walla; and 
Mrs. Alfred Au ' ,  Port land busin s xel' u t ive . 

Rc-e lected w re Dr. Pau l E. Bondu, Tacom:)  physi
cia n : Earl E. E c ks t rom. chairman of the board , 
S attle businessm an ;  E i n  r K n u tzen.  Burlington 
bus i n SOlan;  Dl' .  C<\r! Beno t t ,  Kenncwi k ,  t om ic 
p hy icist :  t he Rev. Lowe.Il Knu on. past or of Our 
Savior's Lut heran Chur c h .  E v r t t ;  and Elm r J .  
Whi te. Sea tt l c on tracto r. 

Scott,  Dr. El'ickson ancl Whit w i ll l' pr sent th 
Paci fi c NOI , t h\vest Svnod of t h Lut heran hurch in 
America . M.r . Au ' �\l1d Rev . Knutson a r e  l�epresen,  
tatives of the PLU A lu m n i Assoc i a l i o n  

Next mee t i ng f t h e  3 0 -men b e t'  boa rd \\f i l l  be 
August. 15  a t  PL U . 

K N U D S E N  P U B L I S H E S  BO O K  

Dr. Jen ' W. Knud. en . as,' ociate professor of 
bioI  g y , has p u bli .  hed a self- 'onlai ned tex t and 
manua l entitled, 'Biological Tec h n i ques : Collect ing ,  
Preserving a n d  Illustrat i ng Plants and nimals . "  
The book prov ides complet e .  u p-to-date,  professional 
methods for locating,  cull d i ng and pr es er vin g alI 
t ype of plant and an ima1 spec i m  ns.  with a full el i  -
cussion of th problems invo lved in t hese pro
cedures. The 525-page book is bot h a text and refer
ence for st udent s  and t each 1's and con ta ins 533 indi-

idual illustr t ions d rawn by K nud en h imself. 
S me 4. 000 copi s wil l  b pr in ted in the first run. A 
contract has been signed t o  sell the text in Japan 
and other forei gn cou ntri s. 

LOVEJOY PRO MOTED 

Allen P. Lovej oy. assistant b usiness manager since 
1963 , has been p romot e to the post of busi ness 
manager of the u n i versity.  He succeeds A. Dean 
Bu hanan wh se appointment a vi e-pr s ident -
busi ness affairs was an nounce in the 1 st issue 
of Reflection s. 

A graduate of Yale University. Lo vej y's pro
fession al experience includes n i n e  years as con
tT oller and treasurer of th Pacific Sc hoo l of Re
lig ion ( Calif . )  and se en years as fie ld treasurer 
f r interdemoninational miss i on boards in C hina. 



Seven Buildings Named 
Names of persons who have been closely asso

ciated with the University during its 75-year history 
have been given to seven campus buildings in recent 
action by the Board of Regents. 

Honored in the selections were four former PL U 
presidents, a retired professor, a former dean of 
women and a staff family. 

Two women's l'esidence halls were re-named in 
April. North Hall became Hong Hall and West Hall 
is now Kreidler Hall. 

Hong Han was r -named in honor of the late Nils 
J. Hong who served as president from 1898 to 1918. 
The school was then known as Pacific Lutheran 
Academy . He also served as principal of the high 
school and chairman of the college English depart
ment from 1928 until his retirement in 1938. He 
died in 1939. 

Kreidler Hall is in honor of Mrs. Lora B. Kreidler 
who was dean f women and teacher of art from 
1922 until she retired in 1943. She died in Tacoma 
on February 24, 1962 at the age of 93. 

At their May 30 meeting the Regents named five 
more buildings. 

The present 1ibrary, which will become a class
room and office building when the new library is 
completed in Dec;ember, was named Xavier Hall. 
The Rev. Dr. John U. Xavier vas acting president 
in 1920-21 and a member of the faculty and librarian 
from 1902 to 1942. He died in Tacoma on September 
13, 1963 at the age of 93. 

Tingelstad Hall will be the name of the nine-story 
residence unit for 400 men on which can truction is 
slated to begin this summer. Dr. Oscar A . Tinge tad 
was president from 1928 to 1943. He died April 8, 
1953. Hi widow lives in Decorah, Iowa. 

The new residence hall for 185 women, which will 
also be started in July, will bear the name Ordal 
Hall. The Rev. Ola J. Drdal was president from 1921 
to 1928. He died December 27, 1936 in Bellingham. 

Ramstad Hall is the new name of the Science Hall. 
This building was completed in 1947 and added to 
in 1960. The Rev. Dr. Anders W. Ramstad was 
appointed to the faculty in 1926 and was chairman 
of the chemistry department whe n he retired in 1 961.  
He and his wife liv in Parkland. 

S uth Hall a residence unit for 120 women built 
in 1955, was renamed Hindel'lie Hall. This is in honor 
of the late Mr. and Mrs. B. S. Hinderlie and mem
bers of the family who have been member of the 
maintenance and food service staff for many years. 
Present famil m mbers n the staff include son 
Edwin S. Hinderlie, daughter Mrs. Gladys Winblade 
and Henry Berntsen , a son-in-law. 

A mono those presen t at I'Mtlllll juo event in April WC1'C : 
left /0 rioht, l'.1y)·olt Kretd/n·. hi.� 801l. �1ark, Lyell K)·eidler. 
l'th·.�. O. J. Stzten, .Vrs. L. (Benedicta.. Lelalld) Kreidlel·. 
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FRIDAY, JUNE 3, 1966 --"--1 
------------------------------------ 1 

Pacific Lutheran Memorials 
Regents Of Pacific Lutheran Univerally chose 

Memorial Day IUJ a time for establiehln� lasting me. 
morials for three tita1wart. fonner pl'efUdents of the 
unlvertity, an honored retired profel8Or and a cheri.l!hed 
&taft famfiy. Campus buildings were named for them. 

Sona and daughters of Pacific Lutheran will ap
plaud the.se honors. PTeaidents Oscar A. Tingelstad. 
Olaf .T. Orda.) and John U. Xavier were strong men wllo 
led the institution in years important In its histDry. 
The Rev. Dr. Anders W. Ramstad was honored for 35 
years service as faculty member and chemistry de
partment cllainnan. The late B. S. Hinderlie and memo 
oors of his family were memorialized for many years 
of service on the univenity's slaff. 

The events of Honors Day wm remind Tacoma 
people how rnpirily l.b university is growing, how 
strong a lnn1ding program it has, reflecting a desire to 
be ready for great daJB in PLU's future. The new 
librsry will be completed in December, and the present 
library lUI the result of the n>gents' action now bears 
Dr. XavIer's name. New residences on which construc
tion is about to start are named for Dr. Tingelstad and 
Dr. Orda J. The scIence hall becomes Ramstad HalL South 
Hall. a women's residence, is renamed Hlnderlie Hall. 
And PLU still is building ! 



R E N OWNED PLU PERSO NALIT I ES H O N O R ED 

L ora B. J(1'cidlel' K,'cirl/ I' Holl 

R ev . O la J. Orr/cd Orela/ Hall 

Dr. Oscm' A. Ting eistacl Ting e r s tad Hall 

n r. A wl(,1'8 1 1'. Ru 1/} .� t (1 I1 R u m s /(ui Hall  

.1/ 1' . anri .1JI'.� . E.  S. Hil l del'iir' H illda/i.: Hall 

N ils J. HOllt) H O ll f) Hall 
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S IXTEEN AD D ED TO FAC U LTY 

Six teen new faC Lt lty m mbers will  j in the staff 
vh n the fall semester opens in September. S me 

are replace leots and o thers al'e additions to meet 
the need of the incr ase in enrollment. The ap
point ees inc l ude : 

Jo eph L. Ander on, assistan t professor of reli
gion, A .B. , ugustana ( II I . ) ; B .D . , Augustana; S.T.M. ,  
U n ion Theo log i c al Seminary; Ph. D . ,  Boston U.; in
. t1' ctOl' at Upsa la. pari h pastor in New Y rk and 
Mas. ach u et t s. 

Kennelh E. Batker, as. istant professor f mathe
ma t i , B .A. , Wart bm ; M .A. , U. of Colorado; doc
toral st udy . Oregon : taught f ur years at U. of Wy 
om ing. 

R. Fredric B isneU, instructor in Fren h, B.A., Val
pa raiso ;  gl'ml U3le s t udy, Vandel'bi lt , Monterey In
s t i t u t e o f  Fo r ign St udi  s, Chicago Theolog ical Sem
i n <1 ry .  Ge n va ( S,-v itzer land ) . 

Herman J .  Broeker. J r. , i nstru lor in physica l 
educa ion and at h l t ic c ach, B.A.,  graduc te study, 
Wash i n "ton State. 

Linda B. Connolly, ins tructor in mat h matics, 
B.A . . Ohio \Ves leyan;  M.A.  Mj higan State . 

1\11' . .  Irene O. Creso, c ist ant profe SOl' of biology , 
B.S. , M.S. , U. oj' Pug l Sound, m rnber PLU acult " 
1 �50-53, 55-56. 

Mrs. Winni frcd M. Fisher, ins[ru lor i n  German , 
B. . . Lewis & Clar k :  M.A . . U. of Wa 'h ington : grad
uale st udy . P(Jd lancl Slale. specie I stu . Goeth e 
In st i t u t e (M unich ) ; Fre Universit ( Berlin) ; 
teach 1'. Hamlin . U . . 1 962-66. 

James A. l lahcth, ins t l'u tor in h i. lory, B . A . . C n 
cordia (M inn . ) ; M.A. . Eas tern New Mexico U.; doc
t ral study. Texas Te h; t ach in " Texas Tech, San 
A n t o n io Col lede. 

M'lnon J. K itzman. a 'oci I e  proressor of a t't , 
B.F.A . . Drake U. ; M .  . , San Franci co tate; grad
uat st ud ', C lorado Col leg , U. f 10\ a ,  U. of 
I l l inoi ; 16 years of teach i ng i ncludinct lao t three at 
U. f Iowa. 

Donald G. Lee, asso iate professor of ch m i s t r  . .  
B.A. ,  M.A. U . of Saskatchewan , Ph.D..  U . of 
British Co lu l 1 b i a : post doctoral fellowship , Harvard; 
Dean, Camro e Lutheran Coli ge, 1962-65 . 

Karin H. Lange, in.  tructor in German. B.Ed . , U. 
f Br it ish C lumbi ; M.A.,  U. of Wa:;hington ; 

teacher, B.C . publ ic schools two years. 
Arthur D. Martinson , assistant professor f h ls

t ry. B.A.. PLU; M.A., Ph.D., Wash ington State; 
instruct r. Ta oma Comm un ity ColI ge, 1965-66. 

L. Don Ringe, assistant profe r of geology . B.S. ,  
11. of Idallo; doctoral stu dy, Wa hington St a te: taught 
three years al Cent ral Washington State Coli ge, 
spen t four years as oil exploration geol gist. 

S. Erving Severt on assistan t professor of psychol
ogy. B.A., PLU; M.A., Wyoming ; Ph.D., Utah; C.T., 
Luther S minary; pari h pastor in Wisconsin three 
years . 

Fred L. Tobiason, assistant professor of chem
istry, B.A .,  PLU' Ph.D., Michigan State; post doc
toral st udy , Emory U.·  industrial chemist two years. 

John C. Van Drllff, instructor in mathematics , 
B.A., M .N .S ., doctoral study, Arizona State; teacher, 
Phoenix schools three years. 
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DR. LEAS U R E  APPO I NTED V I C E-PR ES I D E NT 

Dr. Daniel R. Leasure 
of Fargo, North Dakota 
has been appointed vice 
pre iden t for student per
sonnel services. He and 
his w i fe will arrive on 
campus in July. 

Dr. Leasure has been 
Dean of St udents at North 
Dakota Stale U niversity 
the past three year . Prior 
to that he was assistant 

dean of men for diSC iplinary c unseling and assistant 
professor of education at The Pennsylvan ia State 
Un iversity , University P rk. 

A nat i e of P i t tsburgh , Dr. Leasw-e is a graduate 
of Westminster College, New Wilmington, Pa. He 
has master of education and doctor of education 
degl'ees from Pennsylvania Stale. His major in grad
uate sch 01 was student pel'S nnel work in higher 
educat ion , and hi m in r study was clinical psychol
og . His doc tora l dissert t ion de It with the effects 
of student- entered and leader-pI ann d orientation 
upon col legiate adj ustment of male freshmen . 

After graduat ion [1' In h igh chool, Dr. Lea ure 
served for foul' years in th U .S. Navy from 1949-53. 
He then served for f ur year as you th d irect r for 
t he YMCA in New Castle, Pa. 

Dr. LeasuJ'e is a member of the American Per
sonnel and Guidanc Assoc iation , the American 
Col1eO'e Personnel Associali n ,  the National Associa
tion of Student Personnel Administrators, Iota Alpha 
Delta - gu idance honorary (past pre ident , Penn 
State Ch pter) , I t a  Delta - psychology honorary 
(past president, Westminster Chapter) , Phi Eta 
Sigma - nati naI scholastic h'alern it , the Farg 
Chamber of Commerce-public relations committee. 

LITERATU R E  A N D  TH E S PAC E AG E 

C n t in ued from page 7 

at lea ·t a bit more right with the '- orld. As Chris
t ians we do not hope for pede t Utopias on earth 
because we believe men 's best words which have 
rung down the ages, that there will ha e to c me a 
" new heaven and a new earth" before there can be 
a complete 'passing away of th old order," before 
He can "wipe every teal' from our eyes and m ke 
an end t dealh and m urn ing and crying and p in. "  
B ut we bel ieve. So we go out to help John Donne's 
prophecy come t rue: 

"Death thou sha lt die." 

Therefore we can 1 ave our literatUI'e classes 
knowing that for us "This is the day wmch the Lord 
has made." Maybe we can By to the moon - or at 
least see someone else do it. Wbate er lies ahead in 
oW' Space Age, "we will rejoice and be glad i it" 
and finally be able to say "The lines have fallen in 
plea ant places for us. " Tt'uly in this Space Age too 

,cd h 
' , 

we 0 ave a goodly heritage." 



TEAC H ERS STU DY, TRAVEL 

Advanced study this ummer and next school 
year and summer travel abroad are the programs for 
several member of the faculty. 

Engaged in summer graduate studie are : Miss 
Grace Blomquist ( English) ,  Bo ton U.; Dt·. Jane 
Wil1 iamson (education ) ,  U. of Washington; Dr 
George Arbaugh philosophy) and Mr. Theodore 
Thuesen (sociology ) ,  U. of Copenhagen (Denmark) ; 
Dr. Olaf Jordahl (physics ) . Oakridge (Tenn . ) In
stitute of Nuclear Studies; Dr. Lynn Stein (educa
tion) U. of Arizona; Stanley Petrulis and Kathryn 
Seulean (both music ) ,  Indiana U. 

Albet't Jones (education)  is teaching at the U. 
of N ebl'aska, Dr . Peter Ristuben (history) at Western 
Washington State College, Dr . Curtis Huber (phi los
ophy) at Concordia Seminal'Y, S1.  Louis. 

Traveling and studying in Europe are Dr. Philip 
E. Hauge (education) ,  Dr. Arnold J. Hagen (educa
t ion ) ,  Margaret Wickstrom (dean of students) Ed
ward Faz 1 i (German) , Anne Kn udson (English) , cmd 
Carl Spangler (French and Spani h) . Dr. Jens 
Knutsen (biology) will do research in marine bi
ology on the island uf Eniwetok in the Suuth Pa
cific this summer. 

Six teachers wjJl be engaged in other areas next 
school year. Dr. Ristuben he been granted a two
year's leave of absence to serve as assistant director 
of the Peace Corps in Nigeria. 

Dr. Theodore C. Sjoding (education) has been 
given one year's leave t be visiting professor in 
education at the University of Miami in Coral 
Gables. Florida. 

Dr. Erich C. Knorr, retiring as dean of the College 
of Arts and Sciences, will spend six months study
ing at Oregon Sta e, U. of California and the Grad
uate School of Criminology at the same institution . 
He wil l  also study at U.C.L.A. and U.S.C. in Los 
Angele and do ReId study in the Watts area. He 
will return as professor of sociology for the spring 
semester. 

Working towar'd doctor's degrees wlder special 
grants will be Harold Ehret (mathematics) at the 
U. of Minnesota, Jack Ellingson ( geology) at Wash
ington State, and Roger Guilford (biology) at 
Oregon State. 

CARL S. FYN B O E  D I ES 

Carl S. Fynboe, 69, member of the PLU admini
strative staff from 1938 Lo 1944. died in Tacoma April 
19. While at PL IT he was financial field secretary 
and manger of the choir. 

A native of Denmark, Fynboe was graduated from 
Lut her College ( Iowa) and taught seven years at 
Dana College (Neb.) before corning to PLU. Since 
1944 he had been a Tacoma sales representative for 
Investors' D iversified Services. 

Surviving are his wife, Adelaide; a son, Carl T., 
principal of Clover Park High School, Tacoma; and 
a daughter, Mrs. Edward (Elizabeth)  Hanson of 
Port Townsend , Wash. Both are PLU graduates. 
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TWO M E N  APPO I NTED 

Ron ld C. CoHom of Tacoma and Laurence A. 
Romine of Vancouver, Wash . have been appomted 
to administrative posts. 

Coltom, class o f 1961 ,  wUl be in the office uf ad
mi s ions a a counsellor. For the past five years 
he has been a teacher and c ach at Ford Junior 
High School, Franklin Pierce D istricl .  While at PLU 
he was active in student life and was a four year 
letterman in baseball and a three year letterman 
in football. He is married Lo the former Barbara 
Brandt and they have three children. 

Romine succeeds Richard D. Kunkle as News 
Bur au Chief and instructor in jomn lism. Kunkle 
left May 31  to take over a similar post at his alma 
mater, Waynesbw'g College in Pennsylvania. Ro
m ine taue-ht  Engli5h and journalism at Clark College 
the past year. He is a g�aduate of Midland College 
(Neb ) .  at tended Pacific Lutheran Seminary one 
year and bas a ma ter's degree in journalism f.rom 
the U. of Oregon. He has been a newspaper reporter 
in Flo 'ence and Eugene, Ore . and Vancou ver. 

K I N G  APPOI NTED 

Dr. Gundar J. King has been appointed director 
of t he School of Busines' Administration effecti e 
in August . 

The change is being made to honor the request 
of t he present director, Dr. Dwight ,J Zulauf, that he 
be perm itted to concentrate on teaching, research 
and program development in account ing and finance. 

"We ere very proud of lhe record which Dr. 
Zulauf has made in the past seven years as director 
of our business administration program ." President 
Robert Mortvedt aid. " A bachelor o( business ad
ministration cu rriculum has been introduced and 
successfully tested. This year the first evening 
master of business adm i n is t ration program was in
troduced and already ovel' 1 00 persons are enrol1 d.  
Om bu i ness graduate are sought after by industry 
end g:aduate schools." 

Commenting on his plans Dr. Zulauf said. "It is 
n()t com monly recognized that dynamic chan �es are 
j aking place in t he fields of accounting and finance. 
Con entration on teaching and research wil l  enable 
me. along with our students, lo share in and con
tribute to these areas. I also plan t.o continue as the 
faculty adviser of OLlr chapter of Alpha Kappa Psi, 
national business fratenlity, as well as assisting in 
the formation of a Phi Chi Theta for our women 
students. " 

Dr. Kin!!. the new director, joi ned t he PLU fac
ultv in 1960. He received bis bachelor business ad
mhustration degree from the University of Oregon, 
and his master of business administration and doc
tor of philosophy degrees from Stanford Univer ity . 
He is the director of PLU's Tacoma Management 
Training Program. 

Active in academic and civic circles, Dr. King is 
past president of the Northwest Univer it ies B usi
ness Administration Conference. and set'ved on the 
Governor's Council for the Reorganization f Stale 
Government. 



J ERSTAD D IARY TH R I LL I N G  

EVEREST DIARY, John D .  McCallum, Follett Pub
lishing Co., New York, 1966, 213 pp., $4.95. 

"This is a hostile world. Very few men have ever 
really known it. I have the spreading suspicion that 
we don t belong up here, that outside our warm little 
tents the elements are king.' 

"From here to the summit our fortunes are strictly 
in the hands of God." 

These excerpts from the diary of Lute J erstad, 
the courageous mountain climber, who was one of 
frve Americans to conquer the world's highest peak 
in May of 1963, are typical of the drama which is 
packed into "Everest Diary" which has just been 
published. 

Written in fluid style by renowned Tacoma jour
nalist and lecturer John D. McCallum, the book 
traces the history of the famed expedition from its 
training program on the slopes of Mt. Rainier to 
the conquering of 29,128-£00t Mt. Everest. 

But the heart and soul of the book is Lute J erstad, 
the diminutive giant of a man who spent his under
graduate years on the PLU campus. The very fiber 
of his being is laid bare in this definitive work and 
it is an inspiring; thrilling saga. 

The book is available at bookstores all over the 
nation and may be ordered from the PLU Book
store. 

KING'S B O O K  P U B LI S H E D  

The Pacific Lutheran University Press has just 
released a new publication. "Economic Policies in 
Occupied Latvia" by Gundar J. King. The work is 
based on Dr. King's doctoral dissertation and is an 
excellent analysis of the economic situation behind 
the Iron Curtain after World War II. Dr. King is 
the newly appointed director of the School of Busi
ness Administration and has been a member of the 
faculty since 1960. The book is available at the 
Bookstore and costs $5.00. 

ORDER FORM 

Pacific Lutheran University Press Publications 

Please send me copy(ies) of "The Lamp and the 
Cross" by Walter C. Schnackenberg @ $3.95 per copy. 

Please send me copy(ies) of "Rebirth of Norway's 
Peasantry" by Magnus Nodtvedt @ $5.95 per copy. 

Please send me copy(ies) of "Economic Policies in 
Occupied Latvia" by Gundar King @ $5.00 per copy. 

My payment of $ ... ___________ is enclosed. 

Name __________________ __ 

Street Address _______________ __ 

City __________ State _____ Zip __ 

Mail order to: Bookstore, Pacific Lutheran University, 
Tacoma, Washington 98447. 
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PLU S PO RTS N OTES 

GAMMELL RECEIVES SEVERAL IIONORS 

PLU's "Mr. Everything," Curt Gammell, swept a 
carload of honors for his accomplishments on the 
basketball court when post-season plaudits were 
handed out this spring. 

Foremost among the awards was his selection 
to the National Association of Intercollegiate Ath
letics (NAIA) All-American. He was the lone West 
Coast player selected to the lO-man first team. 

The 6-7 senior from North Hollywood, Calif., also 
was selected to the 10-member NAIA all-star basket
ball team which is traveling in the Orient this 
summer, under the sponsorship of the State Depart
ment. 

The team is composed of five players from the 
NAJA champion Oklahoma Baptist team along with 
five players selected from the NAIA All-American 
or NAIA All-Tournament teams. 

Gammell, who also was a unanimous choice to the 
District I NAIA and Northwest Conference all-star 
squads, was drafted by the St. Louis Hawks of the 
National Basketball Association. He participated in 
a rookie camp in St. Louis in early June. 

A starter at PLU for four seasons, Curt earned a 
spot as one of the all-time Lutheran basketball 
greats. 

He led the PLU scorers this past season with 518 
points, boosting his career total to 1 ,695 points. 
This moved him into fourth place in the all-time 
PL U scoring. 

He probably could have scored more points dur
jng his four years with the Knights, but was content 
to pass off many times. In 27 games this season he 
averaged seven assi:;;ts per game. 

An excellent jumper, he averaged 12 rebounds per 
game, running his career total to 1 ,260. This is 
second only to former Little All-American Chuck 
Curtis' total of 1,470 in the all-time PLU list. 

BASEBALL 

The PLU baseball team finished the season with 
its first winning record since 1962. The Knights 
posted a 14-13 ledger, finishing fifth in the North
west Conference with an 8-9 mark. 

Tony Lister, junior outfielder from Seattle, was 
the team's leading batter with a .259 average. 

Al Hedman, junior lefthander from Everson, was 
the leading pitcher with an 8-3 record an a 2.33 
earned run average. 

TRACK AND FIELD 

A 77-73 victory over the University of Puget 
Sound was the only triumph in nine starts for the 
PLU track and field team .In Northwest Conference 
meet competition the Knights finished sixth. 

However, two individual efforts were good enough 
to create new PLU records. Senior Craig Knutzen 
bettered his own cliscus mark with a toss of 151 feet 
while sophomore Paul Weiseth set a new two-mile 
standard with a clocking of 9:37.3, knocking 18.7 
seconds off the old record set by Ted Siek in 1952. 

GOLFERS, TENNIS SQUAD IMPROVE 

Both the golf and tennis squads showed improve
ment. The linksmen compiled a 1 0-2 record in dual 



match competition. However, in the Northwest Con
ference they finished fowth and were sixth in the 
District I NAlA meet. 

The tennis squad, which had only won three 
matches in the previous four yea!", recorded a 4-5 
mark, with a 4-3 victory over Portland State high
lighting the eason. 

TOP SENIOR ATHLETES NAMED 

Glen Graham, Walnut Creek, Ca lli. , was awarded 
the George Fisher Memorial Trophy, given to the 
outstanding senior thlete and ba ed on studen t 
leadership and academic and athletic ability.  

Graham represented PLU in the NAIA swim com
petition last March in lhe 50· and 1 00-yard free sty Ie 
events. He also played tennis this spring. 

Steve Dalgleish . Kirkl nd , received the Louise 
Randall award as the outstanding senior member of 
the baseball team. 

The Clara O. Storaasli Memorial Tt'oph y for the 
outstanding senior member of the golf, tennis or 
track teams went to trackster Barry Egeland, Ta
coma. 

DR. NORDQ mST AMEn FAC ULTY 
ATHLETIC REPRE ENTATIVE 

Dr. Philip Nordquist, as i La nt pro fesso r of his
tory. has b en named a !.he new faculty athleti c rep
l'esentative for PLU. He replaces Theodore O. H. 
Karl. chairman of the department of speech , who 
resigned after serving as represent ative for 1 8 years. 

Dr. Nordq uist, a 1 956 graduate of PLU has been 
on the (acuIty since 1963 . He earned eight letters in 
football and basketball and in 1955 wa selected to 
the All -Evergreen Conference basketball team . He 
ranks eighth among the all-Lime PLU basketball 
scorers. 

Karl , in his capacity as faculty athlet ic representa
tive, served three terms as presid e n t of t he E er
green Conference. was special adviser to the execu
tive com mjttee of the NAJA for four ye rs, was the 
first chairman of the NAIA conferenc comm ittee 
and was a member of the eligib il ity commit tee of 

A familial' Bight 011 the Knivht  maple8 - Curt Gammell 
goes high in the ab' to Ifill in two points. 
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( h e  NAlA. He was a m mbcr or the Di t rict I NAIA 
eligibil ity co miUee. 

FOOTBALL 

Th e K n ights will plays a comp lete siX-dame Nort h
we t Conference schedu le for the U'sl t ime. 

PLU open the ca mpai gn SeptemlJ r 17 W i t h  a 
non-conference game against the Universit y of Puget 
Sound . Other non-confet'en e ac ti  n wil l e with 
Whitworth and Western Wash ington . 

Whitman will  furnish the oppositio n for the Home
comi n ,; game October 22. 

All PLU home game will he p layed at the Frank-
lin Pierce Hi gh School Stad i \ l m . 

The Schedule follows: 
Sept. 17 - Puget Sound, 1:30 p .m.  
Sept. 24 - Whih'lort h , 8 p.m.  
Oct. ] - Linfield, 1:30 p . m . ': ' 
Oct. 8 - at Western Washi ngton, 8 p. m . 
o t. 15 - at Colle e () Idaho. 1 :30 p. m . ':' 
Oct. 22 - Whi tma n, 1 : 30 p.m * 
Oct. 29 - Paci fic, 1 :30 p. m. ':' 
Nov. 5 - at Lewis & Clark, 1 ::� 0 p. m. "  
Nov, 12 - at Wi l lam H e, 1 : 30 p.m. ':' 

"'Northwest Conference Games. 

I N C R EASED E N R OLLM ENT EXPECTED 

An en rollment increase of 10. e ( 0  1 0  per cent over 
last year is expec t ed for t he fan $ mestel' which 
opens Sept. 15. Last fal l t here were 1.825 fun-t ime 
stu de nts. and i ndi c a t i o ns are tha t th ere \,rill be c l se 
to 2, 00 0 this year. 

J. E. Danielson, direct or of admis 'ions, rep( rts 
lhat as of Jw e 15 there were 92 7 fl'e!'hrnen an I 
transfer stud en t s vho have been accept cl [or fan . 
H st ted that  t h e  ac demic level of the i ncoming 
clas..c; is 'ery h igh and that 140 of  t h m have been 
awarded "Honors at E n t r ance" for outstanding schol
ast ic achievement in hioh schoo l . To be e ligible for 
!.hese honors a student nHI t have a c u m u la ti ve 
grade po int average of 3.5 or hi gh e r . 

Two members f the fr sh man c lass are National 
Merit Sc ho lars. They a re Car 1 Johan . on of Sa lem , 
Ore . . a n Mich ael Thompson of Vancouvel', Wash. 

S C H O O L  OF N UR S I N G  R EC E I VES G R ANT 

FO R PR O F ESSIONAL TRAI N E E S H I P  P R O G RAM 

Th e School of Nursi n g has received a grant from 
the U S . Pu hl ic H a I t h Ser i ce of the Dep r t ment 
of Heal th . Educa t ion , Clnd Wel fare for a Prof ssional 
Nu rse T r a in e ship Program . Th prog1'am will  start 
in Septem ber at PLU. 

Under t h e program . t rai neeships will be a va i lable 
f r graduate n Ul'ses de - i T i ng t o  work toward a bac
calaure te d gree. Until the seni l' eat, graduate 
nurse work ing t owa td degrees are enroLled primar
ily as part -time studen1 . To meet the req uirements 
for t h e  degree , bach elor o f science in n u l' . ing, the 
nurse m usl enro ll full-time f01' the senior year. 

Th e traineeship pro i des a grant \ hich pay for 
tuition plus a m o th ly stipend which rn akes it pos
sib le for the st udent to devote the f u l l  year for study . 

Graduate nu rses who are read. for this fuU year 
of st udy ma submit their appl ications fot' a grant 
b letter to Lhe director of the Sc hool of Nursing. 



G I FTS BOLSTER L I B R ARY F U N O  

The Kresge Foundation, Detroit, Michigan has 
ofFet'ed a $25 000 capstone gift for the new library 
at PLU. The Foundation, e tabUshed by the S. S. 
Kresge Company, a nation-wide variety store chain, 
will give the mal gift in the program to raise the 
$1 ,650,000 needed to bu ild the library. This is the 
second incentive gift that has been offered to PLU 
for the library. The Tenuer Foundation of Tacoma 
ha offered to give $250,000 when the financing of 
the library is c mplete either through cash or 
pledges. 

In announ cing the gift, President Robert MortvecH 
said, "We al'e pleased that one more national foun
dation has recognized the excellence of our educa
tional protrram in this tangible fashion. Competition 
for such grant is very keen. They are awarded on 
a meri t basis after a careful eva1uation of the total 
academic program of the instituti n . 

"Our problem now is to secure the necessary 
funds to qualify for these two grants. I am happy 
to announce that our objective is in sight and I an1 
confident that we can achieve it with the support of 
our many friends. 

"There never was a tim when a gift to PLU 
would bring such rich benefits .  In the fu· 1 place the 
library is our greatest need. We cannot have a &st
class univer ity without adequate library facilities. 
Second1y, a gift now will tend to double itself be
cause of the dollars it brings to PLU through the 
incentive gifts." 

Dr. Mortvedt also announced that gifts had been 
receive from the Crown Zellerbach Foundalion, 
the Seattle Foundation, The Boeing Charitable 
Trust, Simpson Timber Foundation, and many other 
organizati ns, firms and individuals. 

The new library i. the key element in the $16,-
500,000 PLUS Plan for developing "a distinguished 
center of learning" on the campus. Constru tion 
began last December, and dedication is scheduled 
for December of th is eaT. The new bu ilding will 
be a student-oriented work center. I t  will feature 
"open stack " with provision for using micro-film, 
electronic tape, recordings, films, slides, closed cir
cuit image transmission, and in time com uterized 
data retrieval. It  will provide shelving for 250,000 
volumes and study space for about 700 scholars. It 
will replace the present library which was bullt 28 
years ago when the student body was 400. AB enroll
ment has increased the present library has been 
remodeled several times. But n w with 2300 students 
in attendance further expansion is impracticable. 

Gifts, either cash or pledges, may be sent to the 
Development Office Administration Building, PLU. 
Donors making pledges may designate the method 
of payment - monthly, quarterly, semi-annually, or 
annually. 

A variety of memorials to pennanently preserve 
and perpetuate the nam of a beloved relative or 
friend are available in the new library. 
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U N IV E R S ITY N O T E B O O K  

Terry Oliver has been elected as president o f  the 
A ociated Student Body of PLU for the 1966-67 
academic year. Oliver, a j unior (rom Glendive, 
Mont. ,  defeated Wayne Saverud of Kalispell, Mont., 
in the election finals. 

Other officers incl ude Robert Ericksen, Longview, 
fIrst vice-president; Edward Petersen, Everett, sec
ond vice-pre'ident; Montel Wagner, Seattle, execu
tive secl'etary; Paul Jorgensen, Eugene, Ore., treas
urer; and Janet Loreen, Snohomish, legislative 'ec
retary. 

* * * 

PLU has received a National Science Foundation 
gran t of $12,990 for an In-Service Institute on Math
ematics for elementary school teachers. 

Some 200 elementary school teachers are expected 
to pal'licipate in the i nstit ute which will be held 
during t he 1 966-67 academic year. 

Dr. Carrol De:J3ower, assistant proie or f educa
tion, and Dr. Lawrence Eggan, associate profe sor of 
mathemati cs, will conduct the institute. 

'" '" '" 

Michael Ann Cassidy, a junior from Vancouver, 
has been named as the editor of the Saga, student 
yearbook, for the 1966-67 academic year. A nursing 

tudent, Miss Cassidy has erved as art editor for 
three years . 

... * '* 

Twenty-two graduating seniors received assis ta n -
ships, fellowships or scholarships to do gradua e 
study. They inc.lude George L. Long, NDEA scholar
ship in bio-chemistry, Brandeis U. ; Linda S. Carlson, 
teaching assi tantship in biology, U. of Washington; 
David W. Lee, teaching as 'stantship in botany, 
Rutgers; Paul Bethge, NSF fellowship in chemistry, 
Harvard; Peter Anderson, NDEA fellowship in 
chemi try, Oregon; Kenneth Johnson, a istantship 
in economics, Washington State. 

Dean Knight, NSF trainee. hip in nuclear engi
neering, California; Dale Larson NDEA doctoral 
scholarship in American literature, UCLA: Mary 
Schnackenberg, teach ing aSSistantship in French , 
Washington (St.  Louis) ; Steven Bibelheimer, NDEA 
graduate fellowship in Germanics. Washington; 
Gerald Fetz, NDEA fellowship in German, Oregon; 
Jan,es Reece, NDEA fell wship in Germanics, Ore
gon; Carolyn Craig, teaching assistant hip in hi tory, 
Idaho. 

Kenneth Ekrem, teaching assist antship in mathe
matics, Idaho State; Mark Holte. NDEA fellowship 
in n athematics, Ot'egon; Reginald Laursen, teach
ing as iSlantship in mathemat ics, Wash ington State; 
Lesl ie Ann Lough . teachi ng assistantship in mathe
matics, Wyom ing: Carl E. Swenson, teaching assi t
an tship in mat hemat ics, Washi ngton State; Tyler 
Coplen, NDEA fellowsh ip in physical cience, Chi 
cago; Fred Baxter, intern fellowship in political 
cience, Washington; Marcia Johnson, assistantship 

in physiology. Baylor: and Larry Stevens, teaching 
assistanship in zoology, Alberta. 

'* '* * 

PLU has received a grant from ihe All Stat e  
Foundation in the amount of $750 for d" i ver edu
cation. In cooperat ion with the Fran k li n Pierce 
School District, PLU has establi hed a driver edu-



cation program to prepare teachers to give the course 
in high schools. 

* • 

Dr. Robert Mortvedt, PLU president, was pre
sented with the Martin Luther Distinguished Service 
Medal for outstanding contributions to the Church 
and nation as a lay and educational leader by 
Lutheran Brotherhood at a banquet in Seattle May 
3. He is the sixth person to receive the Martin 
Luther medal. The others include the kings of Nor
way, Sweden and Denmark, the president of Fin
land, and Vice-President Hubert Humphrey. 

'" . 

Fifteen graduates will enter theological seminar
ies in the fall. The men and schools include: Paul 
Swanson, Augustana (Ill . ) ; Joseph Grande, Capital; 
Josef Aalbue, Arden Barden, William Coffman, 
Michael Lockerby, Bruce Lundberg, Stuart Peter
son, Luther; Mark B. Anderson, Northwestern; 
Stephen Cornils, Lynn Ertsgaard, Richard Finch, 
Roy Helms, Russell Pollock, Wartburg; Gerald 
Engelhart, Louisville. 

• • 

Four PLU chemistry maj ors and three students 
from junior colleges will take part in a research 
program this summer at PLU which is supported by 
a National Science Foundation grant. Their work 
will extend for ten weeks and will be supervised by 
Dr. Charles Anderson, head of the chemistry de
partment. He will be assisted by staff members Dr. 
William Giddings, Dr. Laurence Huestis and Dr. 
Donald Lee. 

The PLU students are Paul Bethge, Port Orchard; 
Gary Hanson, Portland; George Long, Pullman; and 
Richard Olsen, Montevideo, Minn. Junior coHege 
participants are: William Downey, Olympic; Idell 
Emery, Grays Harbor; and Michael Maas, Centralia . 

• 

Over 3, 500 persons will be on campus this summer 
for conventions, conferences and Church leadership 
schools. Major events include the North Pacific 
District convention of the American Lutheran 
Church, Washington State Department of Game 
conference, the Pacific Northwest Writers Confer
ence, and a Washington Education Association 
parley. 

• * * 

Dr. Arnold J. Hagen, associate professor of educa-
tion, has been elected president of the Tacoma field 
chapter Alpha Beta of Phi Delta Kappa, national 
education fraternity. 

• • 

The University has received a $12,585 g-rant from 
the federal government through the state Higher 
Education Facilities Commission. The 50 per cent 
matching grant is for audio-visual, classroom and 
laboratory equipment. 

'" * '" 

Five attractions have been booked for the Student 
Artist Series for 1966 -67. These include: Carlos 
Montoya, guitarist, Nov. 6;  Vincent Price, actor, Jan . 
1 3 ;  The Juilliard String Quartet, Feb. 2; Rolf Bjoer
ling, tenor, March 9; and The New York Sextet, 
April 27. 

• • • 

Stewart D. Govig, assistant professor of religion, 
received a doctor of philosophy degree in June from 
New York University. His dissertation dealt with 

Rona d Fangen and the Oxford Group Movement in 
Norway. Dr. Govig did graduate study for two years 
at the University of Oslo and at the U. of Washington 
before completing his doctor's study at NYU. 

'" '" * 

Dr. William P. Giddings, associate professor of 
chemistry, has been named chairman of the depart
ment of chemistry to succeed Dr . Charles Anderson 
who will take over Sept. 1 as Dean of the College of 
Arts and Sciences. Dr. Giddings, who has been at 
PLU since 1962, is a graduate of DePauw and has 
his doctorate from Harvard. 

'" . 

The University recently received a grant of $7,600 
from the National Science Foundation to continue 
its program of research in chemistry by upper divi
sion students. 

'" 

President Robert Mortvedt was re-elected presi
dent of the Independent Colleges of Washington, 
Inc . ,  at the corporation's annual meeting in June. 
This organization receives over $250,000 annually 
from industry for the operating budgets of its eight 
member private schools in the state. 

* oj< • 

Dr. Peter J. Ristuben, associate professor of his
tory, has been granted a two year's leave of absence, 
to accept an appointment as Associate Director of 
the Peace Corps in Nigeria. He and his wife and 
three children will leave for Enugu, Nigeria, via 
Washington, D.C . ,  in September. 
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